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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. MAY 2. 1885.

BUSINESS IS BOO*
& Curtain

WHOLE NUMBER 320.

SALE
Continued until Saturday, May llth.

Appropos of the reigning topic of the

hour— the currency question— it wouldr seem that the opponents of free coinage

THE GLAZIER STOVE COMPAMY IS are inmhing a mistake in impugning the
INCREASING ITS CAPACITY I motives of the adrocntes of. that poliey._ * In great conquest thatmustbe waged

before the silver question is settled, it is

uThi» Hm Been the Msan* of sub««uu«« that the millions of honest
*nt« mo*i Batato a Nvmb#r men on each side should understand
Of Soie,Ho*e Be.n Darias the ̂  on« «Wc has the same honesty of
Past Week. I conviction as the other. It is also im-

portant to know just what each side is

Owinir > i , contending for. Fortunately the dec-t 8liTJeTnle by larmtlon of the tno« advwcd silver men
riulrement nf 2 PR*y’ ln the “• ln flTor of unlimited free coinage at the
of a nn 1 Prop«rty and the erecUon ratio of 16 to 1 leaves no doub3to their

ihaw T**' 0t, “eW bU l<1^*8’ tending W P08!1'^- But that side is not justified in
m,mJ VmP OymeBt °Tn lncrea8etl holding that all of its opponents are In

"n Ch«lL"ien.: PTJ^f 8U kiDd8 favor 2°ld monometallism. Millions
Chelsea has taken a decided of good citizens who honestly profess a

boom, and sales in all lines of real estate belief in bimetallism are not willing to

S,t lott*r Valu“ ,han vote for free cumsge under existing
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CARPETS
l rolls of beat make* two-ply ,all wool Ingrain, including Hart-
fords, Monitors, Kitohenmana, etc., at 49 centa per yard

15 Rolls of all wool two-ply “Victoria,” “Ozark” make, war-
ranted fall weight, at 47i centa per yard,

rolls of Cotton Chain, Extra Super Ingrain, at 42 ic per yd

A good atraw matting 10c per yard. h8ppy- ®lnce our la8t l88Ue the follow- bad habit of using that word in .peaking
mg transfers have been made, and there of them. It ia believed that only a very

PAPER

RUGS
(oquette rugs, best quality, 30 x 72 in. only $2.88.
Moquette rugs, best quality 27 x 63 in. only $1.98.

Ben Hawley to Glazier Stove Co., piop- ponents of free coinage are bimetallists.

oa They d0 noty howew» believe that this
ilrs. v . I . ( lark to Glazier Stove Co., country can succesfully “go it alone”

•operty on Hadroad street. and simultaneously maintain free coin-

_____ r::i L'ZSZJT'LZ'r?.9 I r CmrAd prop. I age and bimetallism. It may be that
myrna rugrs at unheard Of prices. Ask to see them.Jert>ronGarfleld8troet Circumstances beyond their control will

Barnes property on East street to John compel them to actwith the enemies of
Steigelmayer. _ < silver, but they will still regard them-
One-half of \\ ilklpson store on Middle selves as the most -judicious friends of

street to J. J. Kaftrty. that meUl, and their sincerity ought not
George Mast to F. P. Glazier, property te be questioned,

gl Middle street. When, during that period in the fifty-
pilMi Anna Tichenor to G. J. Crowell, third cougress devoted to the discussion

property on Congdon street. of the income tax proposition, it was
Tne Glazier Stove Company has many times asserted that aside from the

changed its plans somewhat since ac- 1 unpopnlarity of the tax it would prove
quiring the above mentioned property I financially unsuccessful, comparatively

and will erect the foundry, which will be little attention was given to the warning,
a building 60x120 feet in size, at the east At that time it was asserted that the tax

side of the grounds, opposite^ the depot. I would produce fj*om thirty to forty mil-

E. Keenan, of Albjoo, will be £W super- lions of dollars annually, at least. Since
intendent of the foundry, and the Com- that time the United States Supreme
pany will manufacture a line of foundry Court has chopped the law considerably,

supplies of which Mr. Keenan is the in- and now the calculators enjoy the blessedvent0T* privilege of unclouded vision. Official
The building on the comer of Main announcement has been made to-Hhe ef*

and Railroad streets will be a fire proof I feet that the government will not collect

up to date in

10 Moquette rugs, best quality, 18 x 36 in. only 98c. vroptrty on Railroad street.

35 Ingrain rugs at SOc, 75c and $1.00. 1 4 ur - -------

LACE CURTAINS.
We shall continue to sell all Lace Curtains at

One Fourth Off Regular Price

New goods. New styles. New prices.

S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Apnti for Butt.rtck’i Pattern*, Dclinealars, Mrtropolitan*, Etc.

Come' and see.

Our prices are right

Inquire about them.

WHITAKER ] --- ’ -- — ... .. ...... .. - w.w Vtwv* I —o £/*vov*IV JGSU. Vfji. UUIUTM3 (0119113
through the property, thus facilitating will be disappointment at the failure to

I the handling of the immense amount of I add to the treasury receipts the vast sumsfreight | which It was expected could be squeezed

Armstrong & Go.

Slflffi, Tinware,

Hsi Foreini

Ms, Iron, Nails,

Gla .Millar 1
aii Painte r Pimps

Bareli Plows,

Bissell Plows,

McCormick Mowers

M Binders, Buckeye

Mowers andBMers

^ m>uu;u ii, wub expected couiu oe squeezed I
It was a lucky day for Chelsea' when J out of men whose active brains and phys- 1 D

the Stove Works located here. j ical skill enable them to earn more than | “ PWdtt, SUTECOl k ACCOKlGIir
four thousand dollars a year, but there Office and residence second doorfour thousand dollars a year, but there I Office and residence second
are in the United States a great many south of &<>mh *tre*t, on Main.
people who could, if they were so In- Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
dined, say, MI told you so.” I Ohklska . Mich.

The keen desire of the opponents of

=^8*^ —

WASHINGTON LETTER

| Special Correspondence

It is asserted that there was a motive i ^ * ,i - * - — - -
governing the writing of the president'. Le lncome hmT8 th. 8up«o1W A‘ COSLAN'

rrrr ,t, r. r rau . .u j ai  ^ ® awakens a good deal of interest In Mr.
that the democrats party will undoubt- Ju9tlce Jsclc,on, whoge pregence with
ably declare for the free coinage of s.l- h,9 ln 0ctober next |a now

LthLUtr^h1: ̂  Nothln? whr;er
be able to say that he had foreseen the Jaok80n, ’ vU^ u /J
oanger and«= had warned ^ never come before hint in an, tom etth-
Whether or not th la rtory la true, U .. L a8 a legal or pomid q/ertlon, and
nevertheless certain tl.at a great many hence „0 eition that he ever k

IDEISTTIST.
Office over 01.21.1-8 Drug Store.

Chbuca, . Mich.

Rl

QR. BUELL,

; floneopatilcPlirsiclaflaMSiirgeoD.

“"XTrr '"ir r r i -» ^
\~\T TT T A T? I? I ̂  “‘T platf0rm‘f to 18 e<1’‘ally true con- Chelsea, 2 ^ 6’-P' ra' Mich

ion comes, It .nigh be added, from men phyelcally for htm {rom thlg r lzed U Cei-amio Dentistry in all their

who are not friendly to ailver. Among nece88itv for his Dregencp hero it,. branche8- Teeth examined and advice

plank in the nt \ national platform \s ill much regolutlon, It is predicted that he ' H. H, AVERY, D. D. S.
he an out and out sliver dcclarat on. I wju exert himMlt with 6ap801al eB Office over Kempf Bros.' Bank
have observed” he says .in an mterview, L a re8umption ofhIg ̂  fuiction^ - : - L_. - - -
the spread of the silver sentiment in the 0ne Uem of Iegl8lati(m qaite escaped nEO. W. TUKNBUI.t,
west, am v ou no surp sc me to &ttention jn the bugtle an(1 elcitement I Attorney and Counselor a( taw.

see It success u.. ue ent ™ly ^ Incident to the closing scenes of congress Tensione and patents obtained None
he general depression, and I bel eve if It a ,lroTl81oa appropriating gl,^ to but feee ch.r^l
busintss keeps on re iving we ehall soon llntroducc an electric c^li system in the Money placed and loaned on good
see it disappear. Cotton and whea are (l0U8e. Ever llnie co^re88 ̂  b8en ln ^Trlty *
going up; beef is also higher, and there ex|8tence the mewber, have wUed the U - -
ir a genera apprec^tion of stocks “«ljpag« by Clapping their hands together. P-RANK SHAVER,
bonds. A few months of this improve- Thl8gy8temi8generalljrmoatjnevidence p Propr. of The

* ^rTl II Or-
t -i |

Rl PANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Propr. of The 44 City” Barber
op. In the new Babcock Building

Mich.

. u 1 AA w t_i.A - A » I This system 18 generally most In evidence
ment w.ll take the bottom right out °f when a member Is addressing the house.

the silver movement, for busy peopl. It wa8 a nuisance. Now electricity is to I Mali, . treet.
don't stop to discuss theories. In the L, be invoked. When ̂  (ifty fourth

meantime, however, I really, that the congre88 meet8. wlll flnd a butto^on ̂

country seem* wxlous to make an ex- de8k. When a member want, a page’ he i

of the silver people are attractive, and I the BUmm0M>
can understand how they make votes. It

will h*

iSr

•vSv-

* ’

would not bo surprising, therefore, to see

the American people swing the pendulum
around toward free silver, in order to
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THE BRITISH GARRISON
MANY DAYS OF TERROR

PASSES

Hailstones Large as Goo*© Eggs Kill

I JH-t » •

Texas Cattle— Horror at a Montreal
Factory Fira— Unusual Attitude At-
tribute*! to England. .

: ~ 5--?. Thirty Englishmen Killed.
Calcutta dispatch: A dispatch from

1

!

5:T^-

Dimitt anuuuiH'vs iuui iuc- — _
diary of Dr. Hobt»rt«oa, the Britiah politi-
cal agent at Chttral. who waa besieged
in the fort there, and who waa relieved
on Saturday by the flying column com-
manded by Col. Kelly, has been
there, and glvea an account of the siege.
He says that on March 3 the British gar-
rison made a recounoiaanre in force and
lost twenty-two officers and men killed
and had thirty-one wounded. The siege
proper began on March 4. On the 8th
the enemy tried to set firA to the water
tower, and on the 14th the besiegers at-
tacked the east side fort, but were re-
pulsed. The enemy on April 8 attempted
to set fire to the citadel, and on the 11th
the fort was attacked on all didos. The
garrison made a sortie on April 17, recap-
tured the summer house and blew up the
enemy’s mine. The British loss in the
aortie was eight kiiled and thirteen wound-
ed. The enemy lost sixty killed, of whom
thirty-five were bayoneted by the troops
engaged in the sortie. On April 19 the
siege was raised.

Great Hailstorm in Texa^
The terrific hail storm which swept

through Wilson, Bexar and Medina
Counties, Texas, Wednesday night did
much damage. The hail stones were the
site of goose eggs and covered the ground
to the depth of two feet The towns of
Lytle, Benton City and Castroville were
greatly . devastated by the storm, the
houses being riddled like a sieve by the
hail stones. The damage to residences
and business houses in Lytle alone
amounts to about $50,000. Hundreds of
bead of live stock were killed. The track
of the International and Great Northern
Railroad was blockaded with hail stones,
and they had to be removed before trains
could proceed. The cotton and corn crops
in the path of the storm were completely
destroyed. Two hundred thousand dol-
lars, it is estimated, will hardly cover the
amount of damage to crop* and other prop-
erty. A subscription was started for the
relief of sufferers from the storm.

Many Leap to Death.
Two girls dead, seventeen badly injured

by burns or bruises received while jump-
ing from the windows, at least thirty
other persons hurt not ao badly, and a
total loss of $730,000 mark the destruc-
tion of the great factory of the Canadian
Tobacco Company, Montreal, Thursday
evening. This is the largest concern of
its kind in the dominion, and is owned
principally by W. O. MacDonald, the
great benefactor of McGill University.

Allies of Japan.
A London dispatch says England will

give Japan open support in ratification of
her treaty with China, and that strenuous
efforts are being made by Rosebery’s
government to induce the United States
to join in preventing foreign interference.
If true, this is u peculiarly strange and
unusual attitude on Great Britain’s part.
Washington advices give no confirmation
of the report.

with targs IlmbmttM.

------ --- itlv» Cof»w«U. ot Mnwachn-
etU has been Mrionely Ul, bnt U Improv-&ht< .* •*

The body of Edwin Forrest 1» to be re-
moved to a mausoleum at the Edwin For-
rest Home near Philadelphia,
Isaac La Forge, aged 74, of Pine Bush,

K Y„ killed himself with a shotgun, pull-
ing the trigger with the great toe of his

right foot.

Otis Skinner, the well-known $ctor, an-
nounces his marriage to Mias Maude Dur-
ben, leading lady of his company, at
Corning, N. Y.
Sevin, Schofield & Co., proprietors of

the Economy Woolen Mills at Mana
yank. Pa., have assigned, with liabilities

of about $350,000.
Catherine Scott, aged 103. the oldest

woman in Brooklyn, is dead. She was
bom in Ireland and came to Brooklyn
seventy years ago.
Almost the entire business portion o

Duqnesne, Pa., was destroyed by a fire of
supposed incendiary origin. The losjl Ji
variously estimated at from $80,000
$130,000.

The Dime Savings Bank at Willlman-
tic, Conn., closed Tuesday. The last
bank commissioner’s report shows that
the savings bank had Oct. 1 2,877 de-
positors, $826,391 on deposit, and a sur-
plus of about $23,000.

Frank Howard Poor, serving a sentence
for forgery at the Massachusetts Re-
formatory at Concord, has fallen heir to
about $16,000,000 through the death of
Frank Howard, a Nevada mine owner,
for whom Poor was named.
The international convention of the

Young Women’s Christian Association in
session at Pittsburg, elected these offi-
cers: Mrs. Grace Whitney Evans, of De-
troit, president; Mrs. W. Messer, of Chi-
cago, and Miss Mary B. Stewart of De-
troit vice-presidents; Flora £hank, of In-
diana, and Carlotta Colding, of Wilkes-
harre, Pa., secretaries. •

bodies war© recovered.

WESTERN.

BREVITIES,

William Owen, colored, was hanged at
Varner, Ark., for braining his wife with a
hoe.

Three pool rooms were raided by the
Denver police. The proprietors will re-
sist the attempt to close their places.

Ex-Cashier Holland, who swindled the
‘Merchants and Traders’ National Bank
of Charlotte. N. C., has disappeared. His
shoi tage Is between $60,009 and $75,000.

The Dime Savings Bnnk at Williman-
tic. Conn., has suspended. The last bank
commissioner’s report shows that the
savings hunk had Oct 1, 2,877 depositors,
$626,591 on deposit and a surplus of about

$23,000.-

Geueral Ballington Booth, of the Salva-
tion army, has renounced Queen Victoria
and in two weeks will become an, Ameri-
can citizen. He has made formal appli-
cation at the county clerk’s office in
Jersey City for the necessary papers. »
The Spanish Government has received

ah official dispatch from Havana confirm-
ing the announcement that Gen. Bosch
had defeated the insurgents near Guay-
abel, killing ten men and wounding many
and capturing a quantity of arms and
ammunition.

An old feud between Marshall Cham-
bers and Harry Myers, prominent Green
County (Ala.) planters, was wiped out in
blood Wednesday night Myers was
found lying in the road dying with five
bullets in his body. He lived long enough
to tell that Chnmhers had killed him.

ZT The interstate commerce commission
has granted to the railroads terminating
iu California and their connections au-
thority to make a lower rate for oranges
to the Atlantic seaboard cities than to
ini rmediate points. This will enable Cal-
ifornia growers to market oranges on the
Atlantic seaboard in competition with im-
ported fruit.

Obituary: At St. 'Louis, Edna A. For-
man, daughter of ex-Congressman For-
man.— At Springfield, Ohio, T. C. Busbey,
father of W. H. Busbey, of Chicago.—

• At Dayton, Ohio, Rev. Dr. W. Mittendorf
Vt., Col. Franklin

Beloit, Wis., A. L. D.
-At Elgin, 111

-
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A mass meeting to boom the Detroit
plan was held at St. Louis, Mo. Judge
Stroher was elected president and George
C. Worth secretary. Different property
owners sent in tenders of real estate
aggregating over seventy-five acres of
ground for the use of the association. An-
other meeting will be held to get the de-
tails of the scheme in working order.

At Evansville, Ind., during the perform-
ance of a circus Monday afternoon tho
riding lion became unmanageable, tore
loose from its keepers, and rushed furi-
ously about the tent. The audience be-
came panic-stricken. Wbmen fainted, and
one lady was knocked down and had two
ribs broken. The animal was finally cap-
tured.

The wedding of the Hon. George Na-
thaniel Curzon, M. P., and Miss Mary
Letter was celebrated at St. John’s Epis-
eopal church at Washington at noon
Monday, amid scenes of such brilliancy
and in the presence of such a distinguish-
ed assemblage of cabinet officers, diplo-
mats, Governors and bishops as to give
the event the character of a public cere-mony. . «

General Alexander McDowell McCook,
the most distinguished representative of
the famous fighting McCooks and who
was recently promoted to .the rank of
major general of the United States army,
goes on the retired list, having reached
his 64th year. He is the eldest of eight
brothers who have borne arms for their
country, and has been in the army for
forty-two years, although during the war
he served with the volunteers.

The controlling interest in the Chicago
Times-Herald and Evening Post was pur-
chased Saturday by H. H. Kohlsaat,
who will direct the policy of the two
papers hereafter. The new management
says the policy of the Times Herald will
be wholly independent of party ties, striv-
ing for that which is best for the nation,
heedless of the dictates of mere partisan-
ship. In national affairs, while avoiding
alliance with any party, it will always
advocate the doctrine of protection to
American industry.
E. L. Spalding, u Salvation Army lead-

er, was arrested at Batte, Mont., on the
charge of counterfeiting. It is sail
Spalding nut in circulation the stuff after
it was coined in a secret tnnnel near the
city by a gang of ten men, sereral of them
with a national reputation as counterfeit-
ers. A young man named Haidlow gave
the information, but he has disappeared,
and the officers believe he has been made
away with. A request has been sent to
T7ashington for the assistance of a secret
service officer in ferreting out the coun-
terfeiters.

In the Illinois House Mr. Ellsworth in-
troduced a bill looking to the construc-
tion of a ship canal from Lake Michigan
to the Mississipp) river. The bill declares
it to be the policy of the State of Illinois
to procure the construction of a trunk
waterway through the State from Lak<
Michigan via the Desplaines and Illinois
rivers to the Mississippi river of such di-
mensions and capacity as to form a homo-
geneous part of a through route from the
Atlantic seaboard via the great lakes to
the Gulf of Mexico. By its terms the
Governor is authorized to appoint a com-
missioner of waterways, who shall be a
civil engineer of recognized standing on
the waterway question; such commission-
er to report to the next General Assembly
data and recommendations.

A woman — whose identity has not been
discovered— committed murder and sui-
cide in the sight of two witnesses at
12:30 o’clock Monday afternoon at the
foot of Forty-eighth street, in Hyde Park,
Chicago. She walked to the lake shore
leading a boy 5 years old by the hand. At
the water’s edge she took the child in her
arms and waded out to a point 200 feet
or more from land. 3^re attention was
attracted to her movements by the cries of
.the child. James Wallace and Frank
Morgan were fishing on a breakwater
near by. They heard the hoy's screams
and saw the woman push him under the
water and hold him there. They shouted
to her to stop and ran to the rescue. When

SOUTHERN.

: A sheep herder has discovered a horri-
ble charnel cove full of human remains
near the village ot Quechultenango. Mex-
ico. Over o hundred skulls were count-
ed, piled with their bones in one great
heap. It is supposed the remains are the
ghastly aouvemrs of one of the numerous
attacks made on travelers and whole cara-
vans of freighters In past decades.
Nothing but a thread intervened the

other day to save William Marquette a
Chattanooga, Tenn., tailors apprentice,
from horrible death by mens* of an infer-
nal machine which was sent to him
through the mail in a small box marked
‘Dominoes." Imbedded ill two ounces
of the loose explosive was a dynamite
cartridge provided with a Mtch head,
fuse and cap. A wooden block turaing
on a pivot lay behind the cap and back
of the block an improvised steel trigger
was strung forward and held by common
pins stuck through a bit of wood. This
was connected with the sliding lid of the
box by a thread so delicate that the light-
est jar would sot off the explosive. Seven
common rubber bands drawn taut held
the trigger with the tension of a hair
spring. The string worked out of Its
poor fastenings, while the hoy was un
wrapping tho package, thus averting the
tragedy. An eiqctric railway conductor
had threatened the boy's life, it is al-
leged, because he had discovered a crime
on the part of the conductor.
Dwight Moody, the evangelist, was

conducting a meeting at Fort Worth,
Tex., Sunday. All of Texas has been in
great need of rain, so Mr. Moody cnllei
upon his audience of 8,000 Christians to
pray fervently that the floodgates might
be opened. This was at 3 p. m. At night,
while the tabernacle was crowded by 10,-
000 people from Fort Worth and sur-
rounding cities, Mr. Moody announced
that word had come from several points
that rain had fallen. A few minutes
later the storm burst on Fort Worth an<
torrents of rain fell. Then Mr. Moody
gave thanks to God and called upon the
congregation to join iu singing “Corona-
tion.” The song had surged forth from
ten thousand voices when a cracking
noise was heard and then the roof sank,
the rafters gave way. and the heavy tim-
bers and boards covered with tar and
gravel came down on a portion of the
congregation. Several were fatally hurt,
and forty were less seriously Injured.

m It » » aiM*! a r.t

ot the

the rlTer. Tho
tor on

rent the luvssion of the customs Isnns,
but at last accounts
tablish a port near the Gu|f qlTariftW;
tined for the entry of foreign freight.
The new Spanish minister to the United

Statue, Senor Depuy de Lome, h“5
in Havana. At Santiago Seuor de I^rae

of the tiring uimiu t he-»menca« •*;

AJlianca by a Spanish gunboat, securing
all the important facts In the case tor
transmission to his Government, nnd J"
order to guide him in his negotiations with
the United States, looking to a settlem pt
of the complications which grew out ot
that affair between the United States and
Spain. When Interviewed r^jjwff Jbe
result of his investigation into the firing

upon the Allianca, Sanor ds re-

marked that he had no doubt that .he
negotiations between the two Goj^rn-
ments in regard to the Allianca affai
would have an outcome satisfactory to
both parties.
A telegram received at the Navy De-

partment announces the of Ad-
miral Meade’s squadron from Colon, aii
the veseels%tarted, the Minneapolis going
to Kingston, Jamaica, and the New York,
Columbia, Cincinnati. A«»nta
leigh heading for Key West The ist -
mus will not long be left unprotected, for
Secretary Herbert says that one of the
ships will soon be deUched from the
squadron and sent hack to Colon, but the
movement of Meade’s squadron is re-
garded as showing that the administra-
tion has absolute confileflce that in the
Nicaraguan affair the British Govern-
ment will take no steps inimical to Amer-
ican interests, and will not indirectly
seek an acquisition of territory through
its claim for indemnity for the expulsion
of Consular Agent Hatch.

IN GENERAL

treai
\W

WASHINGTON.

A report from Washington Is to the
effect that the Supreme Court will iu its
decision of the Debs contempt case re-
verse the decision of the lower court made
>y Judge Woods, and grant the writ of
labeas corpus asked for Debs and his as-
sociates, relieving them of imprisonment
:!or contempt in displaying the orders of
the court. It is understood that the
court stands either six to two or five to
three in favor of Debs. It was the strong-
est argument used by the attorneys for
Debs that a man cannot be punished
twice for the same offense and not with-
out trial by jury* In this instance Debs
and his associates were enjoined by the
court from interference with the mails,
and on complaint that they had failed to
obey this injunction they were not only
arrested and indicted under the statutes
but hauled into court for contempt and
sentenced to imprisonment on that
ground. .Judge Lyman Trumbull and
Clarence S. Dnrrow, their attorneys, ar-
gued that this was a sort of double bar-
reled shotgun justice — punishing a man
for a crime for which he had been in-
dicted but before he was tried. Senator
Voorhees, of Indianapolis, says he is in
possession of information which leads
him to the conclusion that the Supreme
Court will reverse the decision of Judge
Woods.
The Fish Commission expects this year

to almost double the work of last year.
In 1894 about four hundred million fish
were distributed. . This year the division
of fish culture hopes to exceed that figure
by at least two hundred million and prob-
ably three hundred million. The work
of the spring distribution is now at, its
height. From the Ohio and Michigan
stations the commission has already taken
about one hundred and twenty million
whitefish and about eight million or ten
million lake trout will be taken in the
next ten days. In the neighborhood of
four hundred thousand brook trout will be
takeu from the Colorado station. These
fish will be planted in the great lakes and
the surrounding inland bikes. The Put-
in-Bay station has just reported the col-
lection of some two hundred million pike
and perch eggs from Lake Erie. These
will be distributed iu the lakes and also
in the public waters of Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Ohio, Illinois and Iowa. The
work of distribution will be begun at Du-
luth in ten days. A month ago the marine
work of the Government was completed.
The total output of cod for distribution
along the Maine coast was 70,000,000.
The lobster and flatfish work is also in
preparation in the East. Last year the
commission handled 80,000,000 lobsters.
This year it is believed the number will
be almost doubled. Shad is now one of
the most important food fish and the num
her distributed will be increased from
50,000,000 last year to 100,000,000 this
season.

FOREIGN.

In the Houae of Commofis at Ottawa,
Ont., Mr. Costigan, Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, stated the Canadian Gov-
ernment had been promised by the Impe-
rial Governmont aid toward recovering
the award of $425,000 agreed upon as
the proper amount to be paid by the Unit-
ed States as a Compensation to British
Columbia sealers. The Imperial Govern-
ment will at once, he said, communicate
with Washington on the matter.
United States Minister Bartleman at

Caracas has been negotiating with the
Venezuelan Gov

Obituary: At Gainesville, Fla., Dr. John
P. Hall, of Tampa.— At New York. Gran-
ville Perkins, the artist, 65.— At Shelby-
ville, Ky., ex-Gov. R. C. Wickliffe.— At
Nashville, Tenn., Rev. G. W. Winn.
The Standard Oil Company is engaged

now in the most stupendous operation
ever undertaken in its career— to rake
from the pockets of the American people,
through the medium of oil, a sum of
money the immensity of which is not re-
alized by the mere expression of It in
figures; to acquire as part of its posses-
sions the desirable oil-producing terri-
tory of the United States east of the Mis-
souri river, and in so doing to constitute
itself supreme and absolute owner of an
indispensable lighting and fuel material
in this country as it is now dictator of its
distribution. By the advances made so
far in the price of refined oil the Standard
i&s added $50,000,000 to the value of the
product it absolutely owns and will sell
to the people. That is to say,' that is the
Standard's profit, hut probably not all
that has been made up to this time out
of the frenzied advance in crude oil, which,
unless the best information Is incorrect,
it has manipulated.

It. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly report of
trade says: “In every speculative depart
ment business is growing, but this is
really the least satisfactory feature of
the situation. Cotton, oil and wheat climb
above the export price, so that the mar-
keting of products abroad must be check-
ed, and money is absorbed which ought
to be emptied in productive industry and
in distribution of products to consumers.
Everybody knows oil has not risen 200
per cent, because it is intrinsically more
valuable, nor is wheat actually worth
more than it was two or three weeks ago,
but the expansive and uplifting force has
fortunately taken to speculation rather
than to production, and so we have higher
prices in all speculative markets without
a large demand for consumption. Stories
of combinations between the Standard
Oil Company and Russia as to partition
of the oil-consuming territory by no
means account for recent prices of petro-
leum, which appear to be entirely ficti-
tious."

Aaent pn|

Bank Robb*j
of $aa,OJO-J«stlcs Jackson Impr0T.

ing— Awful Force of nn Kxplosloa,

Tho Bear Is Growling.
The Russian Government has gent a

note to Japan intimating there ore vuriom
conditions to the treaty of peace beti

low to be put Into execution. A dbpttck
from Berlin to the London Times guyg jt
is flrmly believed in the Russian <-aj(itl|
that Japan has made considerable
concessions to Great Britain. A dlirpat^
received at Berlin from Tokio Wedoesyl
bays that the envoys of Russia, Gemuuy
and France have formally protested ta
the Japanese ministry of foreign afftin
at the incorporation, by the terms of tl*
treaty of peace between Chinn ami Jap**
of any of the Chinese mainland in tW
Japanese Empire. Tho Japanese offidak
at Washington are disposed to treat lirit-
ly the reports from European capitak u
to troubles over the ‘Chiua-Jupan wttfc.
ment Minister Kurino is satisfied all win
be amicably arranged if, as he jocultfly
expressed It, “a temporary armistice of
the European press reports can he nmn|.
ed.” In other official quarters, howtnj^
there is nppreheusion of the menacing at*
titude of Russia, Germany and Fnactj
The report that Russia had Instructed Ik
ambassador at Pekin to demand a cemioij
of territory for a harbor on the Pacific,
confirms the view that Russia would ob-
tain Port I^azareff. The failure of Eng.
land to join in the menacing action of
other European powers is explained on
the ground that England already has iu
Asiatic possessions and Pacific naval sta-
tions so it is anxious to maintain tho
status quo while the latter powers in
anxious to secure similar territory sad
naval advantages.

Profound Shock to Lima, Ohio. |
Five tons of nitro-glyeerine at the f«y

tory of the Ohio and Indiana Torpedo
Company, two miles west of Lima. 0%
exploded at noon IVednesdny. The shock
was felt for twenty miles. Over a thon-
sand panes of glass, including a number
of large windows In business blocks, wen
shivered. Two employes bad barely
the building when it went up.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
$3.75 to $6.25; hogs, shipping grades,
$8 to $5.25; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 56c to .62c;
com, No. 2. 48c to 49c; oats, No. 2, 29c
to 30c; rye. No. 2, 65c to 67c; butter,
choice creamery, 20c to 20%c; eggs, fresh,
12c to 13c; potatoes; car lots, per bushel,
75c to 90c; broom corn, per lb, common
growth to fine brush, 4c to 7c.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3 to
$6.25; hogs, choice light, $3 to $ft.2T»;
sheep, common to prime, $2 to $4.50;
wheat. No. 2 red, 57c to 58c; com, No. 1
white, 45c to 46c;-oit«, No. 2 white, 88c
to o4c.

St. Louis— Cattle, $3 to $5.75; hogs. $4
to $5; wheat. No. 2 red, 60c to 61c; corn.
No. 2, 45c to 46c; oats, No. 2, 30c fo
31c; rye, No. 2, 61c to 63c.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $3.50 to $0; hogs.
$3 to $5.50; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75; wheat.
No. 2, 66c to 66^c; corn, No. 2 mixed,
47c to 48c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 31% to
32%e; rye. No. 2, 74c to 76c.

Detroit Cattle, $2.50 to $6; hogs, $4
to $5; sheep, $2 to $4.75; wheat. No.
* red‘ 63c to 63%c; corn, No, 2 yellow,
47c to 47%c; oats, No. 2 white, 34c to 35c.
Toledo— Wheat, 2 red, 63c to 64c;

corn. No. 2 mixed, 48c to 49c; oats,
No. 2 white, 33c to 34c; rye, No. 2, 65c
to 68c.

Buffalo Cattle, $2.50 to $6.25; hogs,
$3 to $5.50; sheep, $8 to $5; wheat, No. 2
hard, 70c to 71c; corn, No. 2 yellow,
52c to 52%c; oats. No. 2 white, 36c to
oU%C. ._ _____ . .. . ____ , ____ __ .... ------ - _____ 1.

Milwaukee — Wheat, No. 2 spring, 62c
to 62%c; corn, No. 3, 48c to 48%c; oats,
No. 2 white, 32c to 33c; barley, No. 2,
52c to 54c; rye. No. 1, 65c to 07c; pork,
mesa, $12 to $12.50.

18 t0 w-25; h«.gs,

Kn S 13 t0 whtat-No. 2 red, G7c to 08c; corn, No. 2, 53c to

to 41c;

NEWS NUGGETS.

Lanpher, Finch & Skinner. »f 8t. Pad,
lost $125,000 by fire.

Isaac La Forge, of Pine Bush, X, Y*
aged 74 and demented, shot and kilM
himself.

The safe of the Nyack, N. Y.. poat
was blown open and robbed of $1,500 it
money and stamps.

The first rain in Oklahoma since Oct 1
fell Wednesday mofUin$. It is too late-
to help wheat, but will be invaluable U
com and oats.
Bishop Ruley, of the Delaware\M<

odist conference, has decided that mo
ing is a sin, rendering a minister amena-

ble to discipline.

Detectives have unearthed a scheme k
which Chinamen are being ami
across the border from Canada in
with concealed air holes.

Methodist Episcopal bishops of
world are in private convention at
lisle. Pa. They will fix the dates for |
fall conferences and designate the pre
siding officers.

Nathaniel 8. Jones, once one of the
four” operators of the Chicago Board
Trade, died of paralysis at St. Joseph i

Hospital Wednesday night. His wifei
son were with him at the last.

Gov. Brown, of Maryl*nd’ t0 afk
Governors of all the States and territt
to aid in securing money to erect a a*
ment at Frederick. Md., over the PJJ
of Francis Scott Key, author of
Star-Spangled Banner."
I The Secret Service Bureau at Wi
iugton has been informed that Mrs.
has been identified at Hamilton, OaV
Tinsey McMillan, one of the Cm
stamp counterfeiters, and will be hr
either to Chicago or -Buffalo for trial

Louis Budeuwitch and Seuor Ant
Ren, citizens of Argentina, who are
lug an overland trip for their Govern
from Buenos Ayres to Chicago, bar* '

rived at Little Rock, Ark., having vtf
the entire distance, 10,145 mile*,
left Buenos Ayres Aug. 7, 1892.

At Plainfield, N. J., the First N«<
Bnnk was robbed of $22,766. K
thought the theft was committed ai
but two clerks were in the hank, at
time a stranger eutered-and-eugaged

in conversation, while a conf*1
reached the vault through the diroom. th

Associate Justice Jackson of the P*
States Supreme Court is at his
West Meade, six miles from
His health has steadily improved ̂
hU return from ThomaHville, Ua-.
weeks ago. Daring good wea ther bri
several miles on horseback daily, wj!1
not appear to feel fatigued from tbi»

ercise.

Tho experts who are examininf
books of Paul Schulze, late general
agent of the Northern Pacific H*1*
have found that his defalcation m
to over $500,000, instead of a few
sand, ns was at first supposed,
shortage, it Is said, may even reacn
enormous sum of $700,000. The
zler, who was one of the best-known

54c; oats, white

resident of Tacoma, committed
few days ago. ’ <

An ice gorge has caused the fl

Krs s-ss-’sss
James R.
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*» ,h; H,*,orjr of
Crlm«-Fo«r Victim, of «B.n Fr.n-

dico Fiend. " . ' t.

Bodies Hocked to Pieces
ti* H Theodore Durant, of flan Fran-
A‘ medical Btudent and aaalatant Bun-
L school auperintendent, is to stand
.rial for the murder of Mian Marian Wil-
nl, in Kin*Btt»l Church library
Friday 12* The «>ron®r •
inrr has founcl that the young woman
iaine to her death by his hands.
There has been no more sensational

murder mystery in the criminal annals of
the Golden Gate city than the case of
William Henry Theodore Durant, char*

with the double murder of Blanche La-
moat and Minnie Williams, against whom
ii the suspicion of having stabbed to death
. young drug clerk named Eugene Ware.
The mystery and sensationalism sur-
rounding the case are heightened by the
disappearance of two other women
known to be acquainted with the alleged
murderer, a Mra. Forsythe and Mias Ag-

nes Hiil.
While the police have accumulated a

mass of direct and circumstantial evi-
dence against Durint, the prisoner coolly
denies his guilt and claims that he will
prove to alibi. If it ahall be ahown that
purant Is the murderer of Blanche La-
ment and Minnie Williams the strange
case of “Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde” will
have been outdone in real life and will
hive furnished the strongest kind of addi-
tional proof that “truth is stranger than
fiction.”

So far as outward appearances go Du-
rant has been a model young man, who
neither drank nor smoked; the assistant
superintendent of a Sunday school, the
librarian of a church, of gentle demeanor
and Christian spirit Such he appeared
to be to those whose good opinion he
sought, but some of his associates say
that In private he was blasphemous and
foal-mouthed; that he practiced all the
rices he pretended to abhor and that his
rtfaarks about women were particularly
offensire.

It is a case that has no parallel except
the Whitechapel horrors which startled

W*1

THE MtTRDKRBD GIRLS.

l/>ndon and all the world a few year* ago,
and the case of Jack the Ripper lacks, so
far as known, many of the psychological
features of the case of Theodor^ Durant,
for there is nothing to show that Jack the
Ripper pretended to lead an exemplary
Christian life while committing hit atro-
cious butcheries. The combination of
Mint and fiend In one human being deep-
ens the mystery of the Emanuel Church
murders, and has arohaed universal In-
terest in the cose.

Work of m Fiend.
The development* of a week have been

sufficient to cause the greatest excite-
ment. First came the finding of the node
body of Marion Willlama, a young girl
vho had been missing since the day be-
fore, in a closet off the library of the
church. It was terribly mutilated. The
finding of this body, startling as it was
in itself, gave the police an idea which
Riey were not slow in working on. The
^ose friend of Miss Williams, Blanche
Umont, had been missing for more than
two weeks and a search for her had been
n vJin- But upon the ghastly discovery
m the closet a thorough and systematic
'ixamination of the building was decided
uPon. Away up in the belfry her body

at length found, nude like that of her
• , and also horribly mutilated. The
nothing which was torn in shreds from

c body had been tucked into corners and
I icH in the dusty old belfry. In the two

durin® which It had lain there a
r*rT mating of dnat had settled like a

£

w. n. T. DVfiAHT.

jjfoud over the body. Upon thia dUeov

the murder would be
u Would be'* ^

1 Ware ? ,0*5» dn,*«ta‘.7*7*“ f“onJ murdered at the foot
DnSn, "" * Wry olo“ Wend
dea Th. ̂  w“ ?ne of fc* »y.dim The other wu the ,udden dlaap-

"T* ‘ujfure the dlecor-
** °, ”!e *KM**ei ibe girls of a woman
named Forsythe. She was n friend of Du-
rant and was last seen in his company.

th^mv«ti»r*fOP^s3r* flnit ('hnpter* lb at of

leu uCtton.1 ‘W°nd 1,, not 1 wh“
The Victims.

The two girls were close friends, as be-

Duraiit Tfc9i ^ al*° frienda ofDurant. Mrs. Ada horsy the was also a
‘iJ'k E“0J>nrl Hepti.t Church,

?.d Jt^,ou*h her bo<,y hl‘» ni,t boon found
uftcr diligent uenrch. It ia believed aho me'

Ml

THE EMARUEL BAPTIST CHTBCH.

a similar fate as that which befell ths
two girls. She was seen with Durant
about a week ago; since then she has been
missing. Druggist Eugene Ware was one
of Durant’s closest friends. It is now
said that the latter became jealous of him
on account of some girl, and that this wa«
the reason for his murder.
Here are some of the most damaging

features of the evidence against Durant:
Ware was stabbed eighteen times by a
man w'ho held his throat with his right
hand and used a dagger or knife with the
left. Blanche Lamont was strangled by
a left-handed man. Durant is noted foi
his dexterity in using his left hand at
well as his right. On the day of the dis-
appearance of Blanche Lamont— she
whose body was afterwards found in the
belfry— Durant was observed by the or
ganist coming down from the loft in a
most excited and nervous state. He ex-
plained that he had been up there fixing
some electric wires and had been over-
come by the gas. Three of Blanche La-
ment’s rings were received through the
mall by her aunt on the day her body
was found. On the paper in which they
were wrapped was Durant’s name. In an
overcoat pocket In Durant’s dressing
room at home was found Miss Williams’
pocketbook. These are some of the links
in the chain which is being forged about
Durant

j
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thoughts worthy of
Reflection.

CALM
Pop-UtL-^of m

Thompson McDaniels, a veteran of the
Black Hawk war, died Friday at Kan-
sas City, aged 00 years.

Jagolkowsky is the depressing name
of an anarchist recently sentenced in Eu-
rope to penal servitude for life.

Albert George Sandeman, the new Gov-
ernor of the Bank of England, was born
in 1833. He is a wine merchant.

Li Hung Chang is said to be gaining
flesh. It’s too late for him to turn the
scales in favor of China, however.

The Rev. Otis Wing, the oldest Baptist
minister in America, la seriously ill at
his home in Newton Junction, N. H.

Dr. Dwight, author of “Man and the
Glacial Period,” says that man has not
been on the earth more than 8,000 years.

Zola has completed the first sketch of
his novel on Home, but the book will not
be ready for publication till next January.

William E. Gladstone has announced
that he cannot undertake to either read or
answer any letters that may be addressed

to him.
The Emperor of Gernwiny, it is said,

has decided to honor Bismarck by having
his head stamped on the future issue of
German coins.
Sir William Harcourt, the English

Chancellor of the Exchequer, has goue
back to the use of manuscript when de-
livering his speeches.

Lady John Scott, who gave “Annie
Laurie” to the musical world, still devotes
her time to relieving the troubles of vet-

erans of the Crimean war.
Dr. Jay W. Sever holds the position ot

associate director of the Yale gymnasium,
but this does not prevent his bnn,: the
bitterest foe that college football has.

Joseph Alexander, of Newburgh, N. Y.}
ftkyears old, has voted for eighteen Preai
d«5its, and has lived under the administra
tlou of all but two, Washington and JohnAdams. «

Claus Spreckels is In ^hot ww with
two of his sons over a trifle of $2,000^00(!
involved In the Hawaflnn business. Tber«
are some relations which sugar will not

sweeten. /
Khonlaro Yokosuka, a Japanese student
f the New York Evening High School,

awarded the Tiffany gold medal
improvement In drawing

A Pleasant, Interesting, and Inat ract-

ive Lesson, and Where It May Be
Found —A Learned and Coaclae Ha*
law of tha Sams. \ ‘

Lesson for May 0.
Golden Text— “The cup which my

?ath flTen mo» a**11 1 “of drtnk
It? —John 18: 11.
The lesson this week is found in Mark

14:. 32-42, and deals with the immediate
sequel to the Supper Is Gethscmane. We
are also here at the close shadow of the
croaa. Right between the last sapper and
the IriHt suffering stands the garden of
(Jethsemane. If the supper was for the
strengthening of the disciples and
the cross for the finishing of
the work, this ̂ was for the

Min iiKthening and comforting of him who
gave bread, for tho supper and an offering
for the cause. The closing hymn was
sung at the Pascal feast, and they went
out, on!yft one of them knew to what..
Across the Kidron, under the gloom of
night, they bent their steps, and up ths
lower slopes of Olivet. Here was the
cool retreat of a garden where they had
often met; to Jesus a fit closet for his
communings with the Father; io Judas
a suitable place of betrayal. Thus often
are the most sacred spots dishonored and
dishallowed. When the sons of God
come to present themielves before the
Lord, Satan comes also among them. We
shall presently see even his holy of holies
invaded with sword and lance and false
kiss.

As-sang the loved poet Sidney Lanier:

“Into the woods my Master went
Clean forspent, forspent.
Into the woods my Master came
Forspent with love and shame.
But the olives they were not blind to him.
The little gray leaves were kind to him.
The thorn-tree had a mind to him —
When into the woods he came.

Out of the woods my Master went
And he was well content
Out of the woods my Master came.
Content with death and shame* .

When death and shame would woo him
last

From under the trees they drew him last;
*Twas on a tree they slew him last
When out of the woods he came.”
“They came to a place.” A place or-

dained of God from the foundation of the
world, the last station on the way to the
cross. It was named “Gethsemane.”
Gethsemane means oil-press. Have you
been through it? Do you know anything
of Its fruits? Better still, have you been
touched with, the well-refined oil of
Christ’s Gethsemane?

Sit ye here, while I shall pray.” We
do little better to-day. We sit here, part
of the time asleep. Christ is yonder pray-
ing. . Lord, relax not thy vigilance. Our
strength, at best, is so weak. Pray on.

“0 bonds thot were extended
Upon the awful tree,

Lift up those previous nail-prints

And intercede for me.”
“Tarry ye here and watch.” It is

our part. Christ is the author and finish-
er of our faith. In a very large sense the
battle is his; he wrestles for us and wins
the victory. A faithful watching people
he most desires. We stand, as It were,
still upon the edge of Christ’s achieving.
There within he is, again, holding audi-
ence with the Father and working out great
designs. Presently he will return. . What
he said then he says to his church still—
“Watch!” “And pray.” This also for ns.
See the lame and limping disciples when
the soldiery came upon them. Only Christ
was ready; only he had prayedr Prayer
Is a wonderful revealer of character.
W'hen trouble comes, and it comes upon
all alike, you can tell Christ’s own by the
cry of prayer that springs to the lips.
Thank God, then, for trouble, too, if only
It bring us to deeper prayer. For re-
member this, the leaves of the thickei
hide God’s angels, unawares.

Hints and Illustrations.
We have our Gethsemanes, all of ua

'“They cams to a place which was named
Gethsemane.” Have you ‘ reached 11
yet? Gethsemane* there are of grief, o|
loss, of struggle, of bereavement, and
you have the record within a record botfi.
of loss and gain. We ought to get bless-
ing and help out of our Gethsemanes.
Christ did. Shall not we? >

Gethsemane means suffering. It meant
also solitude in suffering, and particularly
and pre-eminently was this the case with
Jesus who trod the wine press alone, and
of the peop’ * 4 here was none with him.
This is true also in a degree tif all suffer-
ing. We can go to a certain distance
with those who are in grief or pain. Our
brotherly sympathy keeps company a bit
of the way, but presently we reach a limit,
we can go no farther, and the aottl In
affliction or bereavement goes on alone,
we standing afar as it were with our sig-
nals of solicitude and love. In this sepse,
“the heart knoweth its own bitterness.”
But God knows It, too, and the heart is
not alone since Jesus has trodden this
way of the olives before us; aye, he
treads It with us.
“And the feeble hands and helpless.
Groping blindly in the darkness,
Touch God’s right hand In that darkness,
And are lifted up and strengthened.”
And strength out of suffering. There ̂  .

seems a new majesty and power in that BurUaiiai1
calm face on the edge of the thicket as
Christ says to his slayers. “Whom seek
ye?” Indeed he is the only one who is
unperturbed and self-possessed. While
hia disciples were sleeping he has been
watching. Have you pojt seen It ao, the
strength aod beauty of character that
has been developed after long days of sick-
>ess, sickness that has been taken aright?
Could Charles Spurfarik pneak great com-
port and especially in his later years? He
was a great sufferer and he knew Geth-
semane. Pain makes sinners worse ain-
Bors perhaps, but It also makes saints
more verily saints.. Therefore
fsia to keep on singing it

V,

we are

my
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f he new legislative manual gives the
revised and final figure* which show the
population of Michigan’* sixty incorpo-
rated cities to "bo as follows In 1884 and
18D4:

* Detroit ......... ; .......... 237.837
2 Grand Rapid* ............... 79,424
3 Saginaw ................... 44,842
4 Bay City .................. 30,031)
0 Jackson .................... 22,614
C Kalamazoo ................ 21,053
7 Muskegon ...... t .......... 20,222
8 Port Huron ........  18,140
9 Lanaing ........  16,847

10 Battle Creek . rrr. , rv. . . .7. . 15.842
11 Manistee . .....  13,449
12 Menominee ........ 1 ....... 12482
13 West Bay City .............. 12,387
L4 Alpena .................... 12,139
15 Ishpeming ..... ............ 11,687
16 Ann Arbor ..... . ........... 11,069
17 Flint .... ................. 10,420
18 Maronette ................. 9,724
l9Adr&n... ...............  9,511

20 Ironwood .................. 9,324
21 Owoeso .................... A272
22 Ludington ................. 8,244
28 Escanaba ................... 8,124
24 Iron Mountain ............. 7,088
26 Pontiac .................... 7.276
26 Sanlt Ste. Marie ............. 7,244
27 Cheboygan ................. 6,950
28 Holland ................... 6,307
29 Ypailanti .................. 6,111
30 Negaunee .................. 5,940
31 ML Clemens .........   0,647
32 Monroe ...........  6.013
33 Benton Harbor ............. 5,313
34 Cold water ................. 5,285
35 Grand Haven .............. 5.267
30 Big Rapids ... .............. 5,202
37 Cadillac ................... 5,105
38 Ionia . : .................... 5,021
39 Albion ..................... 4,844
40 Marshall .................. 4,599
41 St. Joseph ................. 4,519
42 Niles ...............   4,508
43 Charlotte ... ................. 4,350
44 Wyandotte ................ 4,209
45 Hillsdale ................... 4,121
46 Norway ................... 3,587
47 Dowagiac .................. 3,532
48 Marine City ............... 8,485
49 ML Pleasant .............. 3,178
50 Greenville ................. 8,113
51 Belding ................... aOOO
02 Lapeer ........... . r. . . , . 2,952
53 An Sable .........  2,661

54 SL Clair ................... 2,575
55 Bessemer .................. 2,528
56 Midland ................... 2,484
07 Hudson ............. * ..... 2^44
58 Grand Ledge .........   2,218
50 SL Lonis ...........  2,204
60 Eaton Rapids .............. 2,157
G1 Gladstone ................. 2,130
62 St. Ignace ................. 2,068
63 Mason ..................... 1,761
64 Cdrnnna ................... 1,551
65 Stanton .................... 1,303
66 North Muskegon .......... C 911

Gladwin .................. 882
68 Harrison .................. 746
There are several big Incorporated vil-

lages that exceed many cities in popula-
tion. The following list includes all over
3,000 in the State and many of those
smaller:

Allegan .........   2,673
Otsego ....................... 1,851
Plainwell ..................... 1,447
Lowell ..........   1,863

Cedar Springs ..... .....  1,038
Sparta ....................... 987
Rockford .................... 753
Grandville ...................  448
Caledonia .................... 443
Coopersville .................. 812
Spring Lake ...............    807
Zeeland . .................... 801
Whitehall ..................... 1,741
Montague'. ...... *. .. ........... 1,410
Muskegon Heights ......... 748
Pentwater .................... 1,382
Hart ........................ 992
Shelby ................... i.. 966
Fremont .........    1,274

Newaygo  ............... - . 1,231
White Cloud ..... . / .......... 647
Reed City .............. . ..... v 2.247
Evart ... ..................... 1,317
South Haven ................. 2,449
Paw Paw .................... 1,406
Decatur ..... ................. 1,336
Hartford ..........  1,005
Bangor ...................... 914
Mnnton ...................... 809
Howard City** .£**.-* ............ 1,391Bnkeview  1,111
Corson City .... ............... 1,043
Bdmore ...........  895
Lake City .............  1,702
McBnin .............  629
Mackinaw .................... 705
Luther ......  ..........   823
Kalkaska ....••••••••••••••••* 1,247
Portland ...................... 1,734
Saranac ....
Lake Odessa
Lyons .......................  091
Muir ......................... 501
Pewamo ...................... 401
Traverse City ................. 6,051
Fenton ....................... 2,387
Petoskey ..................... 3,649
Harbor Springs ................ . • 923
Verniontville •••••••••»•»••«•,. 648
SL Johns ..................... 3,440
Ovid ......................... L312
Charlevoix .............   .,1,796

East Jordan .................. 896
Boyne City ................... 559
Mancelona .................... 1,230
Bellaire ................ ......
Frankfort .................... 1,257
South Frankfort ... ..... .......

ThompsonvlUe .... ............ ,001U *c3. ‘ * • lj3®®
Red Jacket ........... ......  4,604
Lake Linden ,.••••••••••«.»••• 2,425
Calumet .......... * ........... 2,192
Houghton ............  2,178
Three Rivers ..........   8,140
Sturgis ....................... 2,884
Constantine .................. *

Grand RapHs shows an increase of 90
per cenL during the period of ten years
from 1884 to 1894, which is the largest of
any city having over 10,000 population in

1884.

Are Years Perfect?
The most valuable pearls are perfect-

ly round.

m

James W. Scott.
It was Impossible to be acquainted with

him and not like him.— Scranton Truth.

The city was eminently for the man and
the man for the dty.— Kansas City Stir.
Long will hla memory live In the ar-

rives of American journalism.— Spring-
field News.

Fortune failed tg Change him from the
jenlml, kindly spirit that he was.— Milwau-
kee Journal.

There 1* no man in the profession whose
loss could be more severely felL— Minne-
apolis Tribune.

He Intelligently labored to the achieve
ment of the public interest— Rockford .
Register-Gasette.

He was a man of high private charaa»
ter, and this was reflected in his news-
paper.— Toledo Blade.

He inaugurated a new era and injected
a new spirit in the Western newspaper
field.— Oshkosh Northwestern. .
Above all he had a high sense of the

duties which belong to newspaper work,
believed In making a paper of clean char-
acter, attractive In its typographical ap- r

pearance, and edited in its own office. —
Springfield Republican.

Mr. Scott was a grand type of a true
American. He was eminently a practical
man, and many editorial conventiona
have been instructed and benefited by
his addresses and instruction. Few knew
him but to love him.— Elgin News.

Opinions on Various Subjects.
The oil producers can live on the fat of

the land, if they wish.— Cincinnati Trib-
une.

In any event. Great Britain never lets
the handle of the jog get on the farther
aide.— Detroit Tribune.

The author of “Trilby” may come to
this country If he likes, but he most as-
sume all the risks. — Chicago Record.

What is needed is not legislation to
make the dollar cheaper, but to m&ke it
less coy and delusive.— Chicago Dispatch.

The counterfeiters of the postage stamp
probably excited snspicion by' using a
good quality of gum.— Kansas City Jour-“
nal.

The income tax opposition has revealed
one curious fact— the enormous estimate
which multi-millionaires put upon two
cents.— SL Louis Post-Dispatch.
Those persons who have positive know!-.
dge that J. Wilkes Booth is still alive
honld form an organisation of some sort
and de their talking to each other.— Chi-
cago Tribune.

The Lexow investigation cost $67,000,
which is cheap enough, for Tammany
would ha.ve been glad to pay forty times
as much to prevent iL— St. Louis Globe-
Democrat.

Tax on Bachelors.
The one commendable feature of the

tax would be the ease with which it could
be collected.— Bloomington Bulletin.

Illinois proposes to tax bachelors, too.
It looks as if a new name would have to
be invented for single blessedness. — Bos-
ton Herald.

There is a bill in the Illinois Legisla-
ture to tax bachelors— the theory proba-
bly being that married men are already
overtaxed.— Detroit News.

A supplementary tax might indeed be
levied upon such old maids as should be
discovered to have promised once upon
a time “to be a slater” to any young man.
—Philadelphia Record.

As a rule old maids d.o not require a
home other than that which they may pro-
vide for themselves, and It is an insult to
them to suggest that they stand in need
of such a retreaL— St. Paul Call.

Illinois proposes to thx bachelors above
the age of 32, and with the proceeds of
the tax establish an old maids' home.
This wonld appear to be equitable, wheth-
er constitutional- or noL— Minneapolis
Tribune. . _ _

Woman sod Her Hat.
Many men are of the opinion that wom-

an will not deserve the ballot until she
gives up big hats and balloon aleeves.—
Baltimore American.
A Dallas lawyer opposes the bachelor's

tax and insists that women shall go back
to sun-bonnets so that tie can afford to
marry one of them.— Galveston News.

The inflated theater hat flaunts itself
triumphantly in public, while the whip-
ping post skulks, regretfully back into
the shadow of innocuous desuetude. —
New York World.
There is a future awaiting the theat-

rical manager who will provide a hat
museum near the foyer where women
may inspect each other’s bonnets between
the acts.— New Haven Palladium, .-.t j
The designs for the theater hat this

spring are larger than ever. Fashion is
an inexorable ruler. Perhaps since wom-
an’s suffrage is recognised the women
will remove their hats.— Cleveland Plain
Dealer. _

Dr. Cook*e Expedition.
It is to be hoped that Frederick Cook

will on his expedition to the south pole
meet with better results than have the
many explorers to the pole at the other -
extremity.— Washington News.

Dr. Frederick Cook will lead an Ex-
ploring party next September to the ant-
arctic Ice cap, which covers a sixth of the
surface of the globe. The doctor expects ,

to pre-empt this little tract and make a
summer resort at the south pole for effete
New Yorkers.— Minneapolis Journal.
To Dr. Cook, who ia said to be con-

templating an exploring expedition to the
antarctic region*, wo *ave a single sug-
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and nukde known

A HoaMkold Tr—*f
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Chkls&a. Thukhuy, May 2, 1S96.

Waterloo. r- ,

Mre. J. H. Hubbard U quite ill.

Oreou Beem&u is making exteiiBive

repairs on Ins bouse and bat n, resented, can have tneir n,ou'y
Mr. - and Mrs. Archie Gorton oi j fuUy ̂ ^Q^ed by returning the gew^

Howell visited relatives here Sunday

This sale
at 9 a. m., — —  ----- ----- — ..

until the entire stock la turned Into cash.

CONDITIONS GOVERNING THIS
BALE.

Our word Is as food as our bank note.
We meet you upon honor. Anyone wak
tng a pure ham* at thU aale, no matter
how large or how email that purchase
may be. and finding It not Just as rep-
resented. can have their money cheer-

bottles free at F. P. QlA*ier ̂  (^8 drag
| store. Regular sise Wc and $1.00.

Dr. John Lee of Dexter and a
frieinl from Chelsea spent Sunday in

own.
There will be a donation at the U.

B. parsonage Friday evening for the

benefit of Rev. J. A. Blickenstafc

Dr. Sherman of Marshall was in
town Monday for the purpose of eell-

iug his property here. There are sev-

eral prospective purchasers for it.

The body of Beniamin;Mnnsell, who
juiqped into the pond here last week

and died from the ettecU of the cold
bath, was claimed by relatives And
taken tp Sparta for burial. He was
an old and respected citizen of that

ones. The company has engaged 7S ex-
perienced sales people that you may get
good and prompt attention, and be kind-
ly and courteously treated whether you

buy or not. _
The well-known Chicago Clothing Co.,

located for the past two years «t No. 4
Monroe avenue, Detroit, wholesale and
retail dealers In clothing, hats, fumish-

Potatoe* for Plaatlag.

Early Fruemtn PolutoM from wrt
grown by Profwwor T. B. Terry lhe
noted agrloulttira author and potato
grower of Ohio. Alao the famous
early Polarle potato*, for sale by

H. L.. Wood. Chelsea.

„ NEW SPRING
Cough Remady U .xo.ll.nt. By us-
„g It freely thedeMMe la deprived of

all dangerotis consequences. There !

no danger in giving the remedy to
babies, ah' It contains nothing Injuriou*

25 and 50fi botlles for tale at the Bank

Drug Stowi.

4° Creditors.

s’is.°£

D.. l«V),slx months from thst oau ( gU)

si Asrast

I am^prepareA. to show

full line of all the latest

elties in millinery.

<h.V,Mh ‘iliimi wit' ’•» h^ril befo^

Mrs. J. Staffan,
1SS WALLACE,

noon of each of stld d»ys.
Dnted. Ann Afbor.ApHyMj;D^m.. * Judge of Probate

A lady at Toolays, La., was very
slck|with billons colic when M. C.
Tlsler, a prominent merchant of Ihe
town gave her a bottle of Chamber-

ing goods and ladies’ cloaks and jackets. I |^ft colic, cholera and diarrhoea rem-
_ . — - — — •- He my$ ghe was well In forty

Probate Order.
Rooms upstairs in McKtine Block.

I'ruuwte’

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
S Washtenaw, a. a At a sesalon of the

Chelaea, Mich.

has been forced to close Its doors on ac-
count of the pressure brought to bear
against them by some of their creditors.
By an agreement with the creditors and
also the consent of the court, the. Union
Clothing Company has taken possession
of this stock, which consists in all of
about $185,000 worth of merchandise, and
In order thst the stock may be turned
into cash at once, and the affairs of the
defunct firm settled up. this elegant and
Immense stock Is now thrown on the
market at retail for any price It will
bring. To turn this atock Into • cashan oiu auu i . .... ----- — — i inn's- %

nlace but had probnbly become slight- quickly means a great saving In expenses
^ ^ the effects of the| to the creditors, therefore cost or value

will not be considered In the disposing
ly deranged from

grip-

Several boxes of valuable (?) books
were received this morning by the
county clerk from Lansing. Mr. l>a®*
aingburg srys that there are cords of
these books now stored in the attic of
the court house and that it is Impos-
sible to get them away. That he re-
ported this fact to the authorities at

of these goods. We candidly state with-
out fear of successful contradiction that
such prices and such value has never
been the good fortune of the people of
Detroit and vicinity to see previous to
this most unexpected failure of the Chi-
cago Clothing Company. The Union Com-
pany has taken this stock to close out.
We want you to believe in us. We will
do all In our power to merit your im-
plicit confidence, and all we ask you to

minutas after taking the' first dose.

For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co.

Did You Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for yoer
trouble? If not, get a botUe now and get

relief. This medicine has been found to
be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting

a wonderful direct influence In giving

strength and tone to the organs. If you
Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Headache,

Fainting Spells, or are nervous, sleepless,

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi

cine you need. Health and Strength are
guaranteed by Its use. Large bottles only

fifty cents at F. P. Glazier & Co.

Persons who sympathize with the

I SSSSisSat awtsae iSSSfSiJKJ.-ii S
to keep Lding on more of them. I He is au old soflerer from ioa.mma-
There are tons of them that ^ are not
worth the amount paid out in freight
and express charges . And yet no leg-
islature that has ever been chosen has
dared to sit down on this extravagant
waste of public funds. — Ann Arbor
Courier. _ .

The aim of the May feslival, which
will be given at Ann Arbor, May 17
and 18 is primarily educational. Un-
der the control of the Un-
iversity of Michigan, which is the
head ot our educational system, it en-
deavors to bring within the reach of
the people of the state that which is
beet in music, just as the other de-
partments of University work try to
present that which is best in other
ranges of science and professional skill.

Nowhere else, outside of three or four
of the largest cities, will such concerts

be heard as those announced for the
festival. The soloists are of worldwide
reputation. The orchestra stands in
the front rank. The chorus is famous
as the largest student’s chorus in the
world, and one of th^ best conducted
to be found anywhere. This year
there is an additional attraction in the

Columbian organ. This Festival is
the first occasion afforded to the people
ot the state in general to hear the fin-
est organ in the world, for the half
fare railroad rates make it possible to
come from all parts ot the state at
comparatively slight expense.

iflitKfit!
creditors swooped down upon them and
closed their doors.

COMPARE THE PRICES IN MEN S
AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Your choice of 1,200 men’s good business
suits for $2.15, good value at $8.00.
Your choice of 925 men’s black cheviots

and new shades of nut brown, unfinished
worsteds, new spring goods, at $4.25,
worth $12.00. , „ w4
An elegant line of men’s suits In light

gray and brown shades In worsted, serges
and cheviots, elegant made and trlmined

tdry rheumatism, but has not hereto-
fore been troubled in this climate.
Last winter he went up in Wisconsin
and in consequence has had another
attack. “It came upon me again verv
acute and very severe,” he said. “My
joints swelled and became inflamed;
sore to touch or almost to look at. Up-

Yobate Court 1 tor the County of Wash-
tom'w, holden at the P" Offl0* £
the dtv of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, me
Mh day of April in the year one
thouSl eight hundred and ninety-flTe
Pr£ent,J. Willard Babbitt Judge of

PTnthe matter of the estate of Hudaon

ministration of said estate niay be granted
to Adam Kalmbach or some othersultable

^Thereupon It Is ordered, that Mondav,!
the 6th day of May pext attenoclock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and the

Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the pmr ot
the petitioner should not be granted. And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said peti
lion, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copv of this order to be published in the
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day or
hearing. .

J. Willard Babbitt,
J udge ot Probate.

[A TRUK COPY.] _ , _
Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register. 8

You will rememl
that Goliah was vei

much surprised wl
David hit him with

stone. He said
such a thing had ni

entered his head

fore. New ideas’
numerous in our

of groceries. '’We

ways have what
latest and best. .

goods, you could not equal elsewhere for
less than $15.00, now ofC€
A most

fered for $8.75.

Mortgage Sale.

, Q riiMMiNr
tb. p.1., Md to m, "rPr!” St.-f .t iMriJS X US
it did both. I have used three tifty yujand by reason ot said default, tw® power of
cent bottles and believe it to be the | Hale contained In said mortgage has become

CENTRAL
exquisite UneTof men’s imported cent bottles and believe H 10 ue u e “^X^^nFceedlngT havlng boen ln-

clay worsted suits in cutaways. Prince finest thing for rheumatism, pains ana gtltuted in law or equity, to recover the debt
a.nd I a a a . r ' a  A. IT* ̂  IT r> I Kn m/irTtMAfFA OF MflV iKlft tilCrtiOl.

Viay WUIBVCVl BUILD SAX V.1**«*W a* j I JUUVOD ius«fg| fVS a ai

trt££d equal to ‘any W-W merctunt Si- SWelllugB extant,
lor suits, now going for $10.85. I Glazier & Co.
A big line of splendid all wool dark

For sale by F. P

gray and light shades spring overcoats,
easily worth $12,00, now going for $4.96
Men’s durable pants 49c, forth $1.25.

secured" by mtd morigsge or any part tbereof.
i and the sum of one hundred and eleven Sad
25-1W) dollars are now claimed to be due and un-

IF YOU WOULD BE

For Sale—Seed corn, King of the
Early Dent. Inquire of G. V, Clark.

1 am now prepared to furnish first-
class ice cream in any quantity to
societies or others wishing it. Price
reasonable. Edgar Alexander.

For Sale— One heavy one horse
wagon. It quire at Shaver’s Barber
shop.

Come and See

A big line of men’s nice business pants
In cheviot and black worsted, at 95c,
cheap at $2.50.
Your choice of hundreds of men’s

elegant dress trousers In fancy worsted,
and neat patterns in light and dark chev-
iots at $2.65, equal to any $7.00 tailor-
made pants.
Your choice of hundreds of children s

strong suits at «c, worth $2.60.
A big assortment of children’s blue,

gray and black cheviot suits at $1.85,
cheap at $3.58.
A handsdme .. — — ----------- -----

fine suits in double and single breasted,
mix cassi meres- and worsteds, at $2.35,
worth $6.00. „ *;
1,200 children:* knee pants 15c, worth

40c.
A big line of children’s all wool knee

pants 39c, worth $1.00.
Boys’ long pant suits, age 13 to 19, in

double and single breasted c&sslmeres
and cheviots, at $2.67, cheap at $6.00.
W large line of men’s mackintosh cape
coats, warranted waterproof, at $3.95,
worth $9.00. Children’s shirt waists 15c,
worth 35c.
1,000 men’s and boys’ sweaters at 25c,

worth 50c.
Here Is a sample of the way men’s and

boys’ furnlShlrig good* and hats and caps
are being sacrificed: .
Men’s unlaunderetL ; white

worth 50c. ^ r *

Your choice of <iVer 2J[
spring neckwear, teOkS,
flowing ends and
35c to $1. r. 2 .. .

Men’s seamlestT socks 4c pair, % pairs
for 25c. . '

Men’s and boys’ spring underwekr 19c,
worth 50c.
Men’s fine Balbrlgan merino underwear

39c. worth $1.00.
Men’s silk web suspenders 12c, worth

35c; boys’, 6c pair.
Men’s fine half hose In brown and

black, 13c, worth 35c.
Men’s linen collars 6c, cuffs Sc, cellu-

loid collars 8c.
Men’s working shirts 16c, worth 40c.
Men’s percale shirts, spring styles,

S8c, worth $1.00.
2.000 fine linen handkerchiefs, plain and

embroidered, going at 5c, worth 20c.
A large line of traveling bags and

satchels will be sold at 2S>c on the dollar.

thirty dollars therein provided. Notice Is
therefore hereby given that said mortmte will
be foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged prem-
ises therein described, or so much thereof as
may be necessary, viz. Commencing in thecen-
ter of Main street in the village of Chelsea six

, chains and ninety-one links south of the north

MEAT MARKE1

line of section twelve In the township of Syl-
Mlchlgan. and run-van. Washtenaw county. ,

nlng thence east three chains and twelve links
thence south parallel with Main street two
chains and forty links, thence west three chains
and twelve links. th»»nce north along the center
of Main street two chains and forty links to
the place of beginning, reserving a strip one
and one half rods wide on the north side for a ;

l highway .at public vendue to the highest bidder
low trrade ut the south door of the court house In the city6 of Ann Arbor in said county, (that being the

food makes a low gratie man. place of holding the circuit court for said, . o.-m county, on Monday the thirteenth day of May.
It may not be true. Still, own- a.D.. hws.at’io’clock.p. m. of said day, said. > „ . ______ I premises will be sold to satisfy the foregoing
ers of fine noises aie particulai luniountwiih accruing interest together with

about the feed aud man i« Just | Wi*. S"d -,l,1 C°,U ‘l'“,
Dated February 12th, 1895. 9

Francis A. Wkatfall, Mortgagee.
I>. B. Tayi-ok. Attorney for Mortgagee.

Be careful what you eat. There’s

a theory afloat that

Tlie best of

everything in thi
meat line is
kept at the

Central Market

another kind of animal. It is

just as well to be on the safe

side ~ and huy groceries of

shirts ,24c,

R. A. Snyder.

Probate Order.
QTATEDP MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WA8H-
*3 tenaw, s. s. At a session of the Probate
Court for the county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In the cltv of Ann Arbor, on
Mopday. the Iftth day of April in the year

All kinds of

Sausages.

one

JUST LOOK!

i iiv' a*rwii '»*• J wa  j

thousand eight hundred and ninety-five.
Present..!, irillnrd Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Maria M. Long

Give me a ci

Men’s and boys’ blue cloth yacht caps
15c, worth 50c.

" hats, sprijm
° $1.
ran and ttetirf
.50.

its and felt

lu wv.
2,000 men’s and boys’ soft hats,

i, 33c, worth from 75c to $1styles, ____ _ __________ .

A big line of new fedoras
hats going at 4Sc, worth $1.50.
Men’s fine fur, still hats ---- ----

fedoras in Knox, Dunlap and Youman
block, regular price $3.00, now $1.26.
Men’s splendid aweaters in blue, black
and tan colors, at 40c. dead cheap at
$1.50. Men’s gun coats $1.96. worth $3.50.
We have also about 1,500 ladles’ cloaks,r ,.arv about 1.600 ladles’ cloaks,
pes and jackets in spring styles, which
111 be slaughtered at about 20c on the
irilar of their first cost.
1.600 ladles’ gauze vests at 8c, worth 26c.
The above is but a sprinkle of the thou-

sands of bargains to be found at this
wonderful sale. You must see the goods
to appreciate bargains. ‘ —

The Union Clothing Company makes
a Special Offer to • Customers living a
distance from Detroit, namely: Every
customer after purchasing goods

the amount of $10 at this sale and
presenting this paper to the cashier,!
will have the amount of hisfrallway
fare paid one way, not to exceed 60
miles from Detroit, and on purchase
of $18 Or over, his railway fare will

I Present this
have made your pure

P*U>‘‘r after you
V9 .^nase and before

you have paid for your goods, so you
will be sure to get your railway fare,

UNION CLOTHING CO.

sun

Two packages yeast cakes 4c
24 lbs granulated sugar $1.00

# G lbs Butter Ciax 26c

Good canned corn 6c

Good can peaches 10c

6 cans sardines 25c

Shaving soap 2c

7 bars good laundry soap 26c

Dome and get a sample of onr

cured Japan Tea

We have a good tea for 80c
Try onr 19c coffee

Beat coflee in town for 28c

A good fine cut tobacco 26c

' “The Earth’' lor 16c

Tooth picks per box 6c

A good syrup for 19c

Best line of candies in town
Try a sack of our Gold Medal Flour

Best Spring Wheat Patent Flour.

deceased.
John U. Long, the administrator of said es-

tate, comes into court and represents that he A a as ji

?UcMKrren,ier h’8 fln,, accom,t “ ADAM Err.
Thereupon U is ordered that Tuesday, the 1 ™

14th day of May next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for exam-
ining and allowing such account and that the
heirsatlaw of said deceased. and
all otl»er persons interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holdc_______ | be holden at the Brobate Office. In tfie
City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause. If any there be. why the said account
should not be allowed. And It Is further
ordered that said administrator
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account.
and tlie hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Chelsea Stan-
dard. a newspaper printed and circulating!!)
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. J. H’illabo Basmitt.
(A true copy.) " Judge of Probate.

,B’m. Doty. Probate Register. V

| Probate Order.
QTATKOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF VTA8H-
O tenaw, s.s. At asesslon of the Probate court
for tbe county of Washtenaw holden at the

of Ann Arbor, on
April In the year

... __ joudty _ ___
Probate office tn the city
Friday, the loth day ot ........ ...v
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five.
Present. J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Probate*
In the matter of the estate of John R. Moore

deceased.
William H, WUsey, the........... i, ----- -- — executor of said

nit and M OW «o lauodrled MrU, 1
white or colored, modern styles ~ .. ........ - - - -----

Our line ot work shirts can’t be beat.

Our $1.60 men’s shoe Is a hammer
We have the beet line of neckwear to

be found at 26c

16c handkerchiefs tor 10c

Good handkerchief for 6c

Zjfidlee’ hoee 10, 15 and 25c .

Headquarters for all kinds of produce

da> ; 'py next, at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon. be assigned for examining and attowtiiff
such account, and that the devisees
legatees • and heirs * at law. and heirs
of said deceased, and all
sons interested In said estal

at law
other per-

red to

Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if any
there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And U Is further ordered. that said
executor give notice to the -per-
sons interested in said estate,

n. a, mmr$gtr£«-

We sell one

the best ®
‘ 9  4

Drills made

eleven hoes,

$46. Call and

the new
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Conf**00 ,trf#t#

w ---- now clerking In
be etorn ol II. S. Holmec Mercantile

Miae Celia PoeUr hat accepted a po-

sition in r. P. Glazier ft Co’s drug

F* P. Glazier will more Che house
that la on the Clark property on Rail-
road street to the lots on Middle street

he has purchased of Geo Mast.

B. E, Sharer, the photographer,
Has an adrertlsemeut on the last page

of the Standard that all should mad.

Call at his studio and see a ample ot
the work that he offers.

Doq’t
Overlook
This

Largre Variety
Of New.

Garden Se^ds

Bring in your Butter

and Eggs

i v.

/•

“ **“»»

fciimtor. APrtl w-

Oil,. Cb»pt«r O. ®- *»’" h#,d

ur ChM. BUmMD h.T.
th. 1t«* hou» ud «r« now

^fiiW tb.lr bouwboM tBbeU.

^r, will bo • wnW •» tbo homo
,Mr sWi Mro. John KnOll, Moy 8th,

(of bonoflt of tho Byhmn church

Xh.cholroftMlinlhornn church wll

life mi Autotroph ooclol ot tho homo
of Mr. tixl Mm. J. Hopfor, Thnrdoy

•rening. M.y 9. _
Th* family of Jooob Eothlno with _____________

to ibouk tho G* A. R*# W- R* C.| jdoy evening, Moy 10th.  * j

Goo. stofflm hujoinod ih< r.nk9 of P0®’4 forget our anti ru8tin8 Because prices dropped at the beginn-“ L^e can .^ ingof this year and every full piece of
b, putor or st. Rory’s church, wpor- 1 Mrlug lhe „Tei0Ul of , iarge por. 5 lbs crackere) good cues, 25c carpet we show was bought after the

‘ aa* %tt — n-*^» lot ---- * population by snapping _ Aos I A

Ws are told by those who hate here-
tofore watched the eccentricities ofi

the weather, that the rains that should Three hoop cottolene tubs 25c
bare come In April will airiye in May 8 lbs oat meal 25c
and commence just uaoou as the moon I ̂  j -n j. x
changee.— Ann Arbor Courier. ̂  r 066(1 ir0t£tt06S.

The third quarterly meeting of the

M. E. church will be held next Sun- . w. /

day. Lore-feast 9:30 a. m., followed Don^t forget out mix lawn
by communion service. The pastor ' p. d
will preach in the evening. The third T ® - _ A.* _

quarterly conference will be held Fri.| Lar«e line of bUtter bowls.
Try our Zoo floating soap.

We call your attention to Carpets.

Every day we sell them.

No competitor on the face of the earth
with old goods can match the prices

we are making.

WHY?
litsodeot of Mt. Olivet cemetery, I tion of our popuianoo oy snapping i .

Chelsea, and St. Mary’a eumetsry, the thing at them. Amateur photog- 24 lu g*!*. SU^6«r- - ZhoidTch^^mSi^ ̂  Saidinea per box 5c

•i«™w^uoiiM^Mr*!wued C»oTa.1w! | of *'*,e 5*nd* here. ’ | Large box mustard BardineslOc

T.*orW Chelwn, and Mia* Hop. W.i- p1<M# ^ ^ , fhe ̂  A good coffee per lb., 19c
tace, Lodi. I trict Skule of fifty years ago is near at | _ China nest eggs

The tuuu.l matting of III. Wuht.- H' AIk, bear in mind that it will Golden Cottolene per lb «C
a uv «*»* “ w ... I tM <h«» NiiMt •nt*rtainmM»t nt th* coo. n IV __ _ J VI __ ____

drop.

Best grade all cotton carpet 25c per yd.
Best grade Union carpets 30c a yard.

Best grade cotton chain carpets from 35c todOc.

,roI“'r”liy Mofeir "? 1 *> gpod baking t^wder 2(te Lemp^S rSmaSslta’SSt'on'? kSfforSS- price
Vegetables.

10 o’clock. I eil(leiTOr t0 Dregent a flr<t ’c,au and j Large cup mustard 5c | An elegant line to select from.
n,nuty County Tm --- Uhm.n elevtting entertainment. Remember One pint fruit can mustard 10c If you want rugs, buy from the piece what you want,

propLe making Ann Arbor haa fu-| the date, May loth1. | Large jug mustard 15c | we don’t compel you to buy more than yon want.
lure homa and thto ifIi* 7»« udiM Who object to giving , heir Richardson Butter Color 25c
himself a houia on W. Liberty et. I M wbeu appiyiDg: tol. reptiat ration | Fine sugar cured hams.
WtsbtsDsw Tjmss. I ---- - ------- ----- --- - I-

oi>trrisge certificates might take a I Breakfast bacon, narrowstrip B
htnf frram VaIHa R I V It ia atntpsl IEvery morulnf aflat mam in St.lhlnttrom Nellie Bly. It is ^ted

Marv’s church, devotion, awhelddur- th.t in a marriage certificate given re- JJ lOUr
lug the month of May In honor of the cently the ege of her intended hue- Chelsea.
Blessed Vlrtfn. TM Jav.nll. ehok baod wm given a» 68, and her own Atm Arbor Patent.
.ill king at these earvlcee. W - "W-” The gen. er sex may

enjoy a blessed immunity from revela-

W
Now that

Jackson Gem.

CUMING^ wm. H. ^jn^EuJoT :p»UDof Z XLm™o“ftoe
Europe, next Frldny avnnlng May 3d, *** - — - ' Always in stock.
it the Congregational church. Topict Thefo'lowingi. - •- — I Tim© is Near at Hand,
dUmblM in Switzarland ” rMo* 10, Sylvan, for the month ending_ _ L. April 18, 1895. No. of days taught, Salt— i bu. bags for dairy US6 rit,t,TC3C'A crTPAXiT T Anwnnv -a Vila
^ There will be a rsoeptlon of new 20; total enrollment 14; grand toul fjjggin^ imported dairy Salt be CH-CjLbiljA fel HjAM LAUiNUlvi IS me
members into st. Mary’* IUb’s ttodai- No. days atiendance, 240; average gait by the bbl or lb. place to send your lace curtains, counterpanes
Uy at St. Mary’s church next Sunday daily attendance 12; No. neither **>- and blankets and have them made like new.
mDingl May 6th. at 7:30 p. m. A sent nor tardy 9, viz, Nellie Savage, 2 boxes yeast uC

full atteiKiauce of members ll requested. Alice Savage, Mamie Rosa, James Ross, 3 cakes Ger. sweet choc. 25c Cl A A/T A T^EaS PrCDPiGtOI**- AlicejMcNauey. George McNaney.Pat- 7 ^ 8oa 25c * _ — ±- -
Hev. Girdwood, of Duda, ML, will uj. nngane, Vincent Liugane, and . . ^ a a t=» rri-ir-o c= Tnr-M=»
reach at the Baptist church Sunday. ̂ r^,ur . Youngs. Almeda Parks, | Call and’ see Olir new glass j DQ _
Subject at morning service, “kHv** teacher
iiurdeo’i, and what to do with them.”

ware, (cut glass pattern)

-.mwmo, •«* ---- -------- , .New smoked herring, box 18c
tailing “Uumanity’a Sympathiser.” Snnday atternoon the people who . ^ A^ y Were on Main street in the business White Russian soap 1 6

B«y. P. J. Terues has been promot- portion were somewhat excited by a Acme soap ; I bars
i to the pastorate of the church ot runaway. Dr. W . A. Conlan had Queen Ann soap for
be Roly Cross at Marins City. Rev. |Cfi his horse at G. H. Foster’s barns Jaxon soap J Sfc
Jwpar Scheukleberg ot Marine City tua it had become untied and startled Washing Powders
u bean uppointwl putor of St. Johu’u t0 . Utile spin on its ovru ac- ,4nl,l Dust
hutch, Jackson. count. H. went down the drive at a y-. ,- ^ - rapid gait, turned north on Main Kirkolme
Ou May 7 aimoet .11 of the rail- 1 ltr«et and diagging the cart, which t'eariine
*d«of thieaUt. eel 1 first cUee ticket e waa tipped on one side, knocked a| KOSeine

FARM MACHINERY

in stock

UI 11,11 a(Rle !M,| UIIICMB was lippcu UU -.-w, -------

»r one fare for the round trip to any COnpl. of croeswarks out of .plumb, can corn per can
tolut in the state, #Ka * ioir«f iMthKr I ....i «iK.n«ui dnwn Middle street but|_ A _____ x ___

_ ______ _____ _ _______ r _____ _____ .. ^ _ _____ r ____ 6c

ilut in the elate, the llcket being ,»! turned down Middle street ̂ u, | o cang tomatoes 25c
^•for twenty days. Now is a good ioou caught. The wagon maker .

me .0 go vieiting, low btu . job firing th. d.mage. Spackages mincemeat beat 25c1 ‘smoked halibut, fresh; coffee

We are now prepared to sell you the
Farmers Favorite Grain Drill with corn
and bean planter attachment, Keystone

Horse Bean Planter, Ohio, Lehr and
Albion wheel cultivators, Osborne Lever

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows, Cham-
pion binders and mowers, Oliver plows,

Tiger, Thomas and Daisy Horse Rakes,
the celebrated Elms Buggies and Jackson

Wagons all at rock bottom prices.

HOAG & HOLMES.

The Itinera I service, of Miss 8*r*h I Under I from 19c to 40c; good tea 30c
isk who died of meulee und H exciteineut 05c for white and V & C crackersalways on hand

lldt Tu fr 7*1' ^ and 64c for ml have been paid, but FuU cream cheese ’ 12i

We k*™ “O"18 spooi*1 PriMa on counter «nd

— - -
Touriff Yet

•» iusitedto piwrtrttrtMyotuiEl . 6 J 8o 0DWaa|>M) Md io to iso of crockery and glawwarrf- ......

»pie iu the morning ud ‘h* for foug wool. Sows i'wim1 wWt Sow fine mixed lawn grass seed '

:rrc.. ” ”“
I whet it win do. 1 0ur bananafl ^ aiWays fine

r*d*ohi Armetrong, Roll. West and
»txe Beckwith

“•’lug lor th.

:P*ct to

IVeet and New barnese for eale cheap. ( g»l'j j^yge line of wash bfMtrds
Tu«day | b*.,, under Eppl.r*. ">‘^f | C1()the0 bask(lte and bars,

SPRING— And a suit or a pair of pants in
the season’s style is one thing

needful. • • » *

TRY
e . For itle or webange for village or
. city property, 40 acre, of good lend,
i. eituated six miles from Chelsea. In-
- Lulraof F. Staffan A Son, office in

if* old bank building.

m&t

GEO. BLAICH
-• v > : ]:>?r ' i V

.

WEBSTER -Ml*

Merctiant Tailoring.
fe.,- •; >; ̂
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‘88 ia real, not a drenm.”
She fave him what he asked, and the

when there two withered flow- WORK OF

wmrm vir mkmm
I if*'* f*

LliQISLA*
were more precbui to the young earl

WPm: m

CHAPT^r^LMContlnued).
•‘We will go at once to Store A Morti

tner’e,” aaid the countess to her niece;
^it will take «*>me .time to choose the set’

Inga."
“Aunt," said Barbara, “do not go there.

1 might say I was too tired, or give other
•excuses — all would be equally falae. Do
wot go there to-day, and promise not to
ask me the reason until we reach home."
“What can you mean, Barbara?" asked

her aunt, haughtily. “Have you dome
plan, some design of your own for the
diamonds? You should have mentioned
It before, my dear."

“I have no plan of my own,” she re-
plied, wearily. “I will explain when we
reach home."
Although Lady Bayneham longed for

mm explanation, she was too well-bred to
repeat her question. Barbara’s face had
*rown strangely pale, and the countess
pared at her with surprise. They were
wot long iu reaching Groavenor Square.”
“Come with me to my room, Barbara,

maid her aunt. “Let me hear what this
mystery means."
Miss Earle followed Lady Bayneham

quietly enough to her room. She closed
the door with her own hands, and stood
before it.
“Few words are always best, aunt,"

riie said, with a feeble attempt at smiling.
“I did not go to choose a setting for the
Bayneham diamonds because 1 am not
poing to marry Claude."
“Not marry Clauder gasped the coun-

tess. “Have you lost your reuses, Bar-
bara
“No— I have merely found them," said

the young girl, sadly. “Do not be angry,
wunt. If Claude knelt here asking me
for a year and a day, I should still re-
fuse."

“May I ask," said Lady Bayneham,
haughtily, “why Miss Earle declines an
Alliance with my son?”
“No, aunt," replied Barbara, proudly;

“that ia the one question you may not ask.
I decline to answer it”
“Have you seen some one you like bet-

ter?" interrupted Lady Bayneham. “Yet
need not ask. You are not a weak,

-vain girt. Who thinks little of her plighte^
'srord."

Then Lady Bayneham’s voice softened.
And she threw one arm caressingly round
her niece. .
“Do you fear Claude does not love you?"

.-she asked. “Believe me, Barbara - "
“Aunt," interrupted her niece, “do not

iweek to know my motives; our engage-
ment was a great mistake. Let ua be
thankful for having discovered it in time.
Believe me, dear aunt,” she continued,

 earneotly, “if I married your son now,
are should both be wretched for life."
“But, Barbara," cried Lady Bayneham.

“why did you not discover this before?"
“I am perhaps to blame for that," she

replied, gently, a sharp quiver of pain
passing her face. *! have found k out
wow."
“What will the world say?” cried the

countess. “Every arrangement made,
•ven to the ordering of your jewels."
“They may even yet be worn," said

Barbara, with a smile.
• ‘‘Barbara,” said Lady Bayneham, “are
you jealous?”
“No." was the reply. “Try to believe

me, dear aunt. I am thoroughly in ear-
nest. Our engagement was a terrible
mistake. I have found it out, and refuse
to fulfill it. Your sou Is free. I have tol<l
bim so, and nothing can change or alter
my decision; it is made for life. My great-
est grief is the sorrow I know it will cause
TOO.

For once, Lady Bayneham had nothing
to say ; she was too angry for speech, too
bewildered for remonstrance, too much
annoyed to care for further conversation.
“You can leave me now, Barbara," said

the countess, haughtily. “I can have no
respect for any one whs deliberately
breaks a promise and draws down ridi-
icnle upon those who love her best. Have
you considered in what a cruel position
jroiur conduct places Claude?"
“He will be strong enough to bear it*"

replied Barbara, dryly. “I have not re-
marked any change in his looks or his
jspirita; have you, aunt?”

Considering that Lady Bayneham l*d
wrid that morning, in Barbara’s presence,
that her son had never looked better, she
could make.no reply.
“Let ua be friends, aunt," said Bar-

bara, gently, and there was a wistful
tone in her voice. “Let us be friends,
dear aunt I have no one in the world but
you,"
Lady Bayneham was, however, too an-

gry for any reply. “I can but hope and
pray, Miss Earle, that you will soon return
to your lenses," b^o Haid, “Will you be
kind enough to leave me now; the dress-
ing bell haa rung. I presume you did not
bear it" *

* That was all the consolation Barbara
Eagle received in the greatest trouble of
her life.

but that Miss Hutton was in the drawl igroom. *

“I will see her," he said, trying to look
at though she were a substitute for Lady
Hutton, and signally falling in the at-

....... :-ir r- -t-r - r — •

When the drawing room doom were
opened there was no one to be seen; but
Claude’s quick eye discerned the floating
of a white dress in the dim light of the
conservatory, and instinct told him to
seek his love there. He walked ao quiet-
ly, that the did not hear him; and he
stood for a moment, lost, at an artlat
might have been, in delighted admiration
at so fair a picture. The golden head and
fair young face shone brightly in the dim
mellow light. There was a dreamy amile
on the sweet Ups, as though pleasant
dreams were with het. She was bending
over some choice white lilies, and they
were not ao fair and pure as she, thought
Claude. She did not look surprised when
he uttered he? name, and the smile deep-
ened, as though the pleasant dream had
come true.
“Mamma is engaged," she said iu re-

ply to Lord Bayneham’s few words. “The
agent ia here from Brynmar. See, Lord
Bayneham, he brought mo these lilies
himself ail the way."
“It was very kind of him,” said Claude;

“I am not sorry Lady Hutton is engaged,
for I came purposely to see yon.”
In some vague, distinct way, Hilda

knew what was coming. Her simple, lov-
ing heart fluttered and beat so quickly
that she could hardly breathe.
“Hilda," whispered the low voice at her

side, “do forget those lilies for one mo-
ment, and look at me. Can you guess
what I have to say?"
The shy, sweet eyes did not meet his

own; the little hands still trembled amidst
the white blossoms.
“I am jealous of those flowers," said

Claude, impatiently, as he removed them.
“I want all your attention for once, and
for a few minutes; Hilda, do you remem-
ber that May morning in Brynmar wood V*
“I remember it well," replied a faint,

half -frightened voice.

“Do you know," said Claude, eagerly,
“I loved you then? It was the fairest,
sweetest picture my eyes ever fell upon,
as you stood in the woods, with the blue-
bells in your hand. I could hardly tear
myself away. I longed there and then to
kneel at your feet and offer you, as I do
now, my life with my love. I have never
thought of anything or any one since I
saw you. Until I found yon again my life
was one long dream of misery, Hilda.
There never was a love so strong, so
deep, so true as mine. Is there any hope
Jftr me?”*
There were a few minutes of unbroken

silence, then a gentle, half-sad voice re-
plied:

“How could you care for me when you
were pledged to marry Miss Earle?"
He told her the whole story, how from

childhood they had been trained to under-
stand that at some future time they were
to be married— how he always liked Bar-
bara in a calm, kind, brotherly way, and
when his mother suggested the time for
the marriage had arrived, he had “no ob-jection." *

“I had not seen you then, Hilda," he
continued. “When I did so, my heart
awoke suddenly. I was like a man who
had been buried in a deep sleep. I awoke
to find myself passionately loving you.
yet pledged to marry Barbara Earle. I
was half mad for some time, but I had no
idea of freeing myself. I thought I must
bear my fate, and trample you out of my
heart. But, Hilda, Barbara has dismiss-
ed me; she says our engagement was a
foolish mistake, for which I shall not
suffer. She refuses even to mention it
again, and I am free — free to lay my
heart at the feet of the only one I ever
can love. Have you no word for me,
Hilda?"

“Ia she — is Barbara unhappy?" she ask-
ed, gently.

/“Do not let that shadow stand between
ua,” cried Lord Bayneham. “Hilda, if I
was to pray as man has never prayed be-
fore, Miss Earle would not deign to listen
to me. If she were here, she would plead
for me. Oh, Hilda, can it be that I am
mistaken — that you do not care for me?"
She turned her face to him, and he read

his answer there.
“Your life shall be just as bright as the

life of one of these flowers," said Claude;
“no shadow, no storm shall come near you.
I shall have but one care, and that will
be your happiness; and in return for all
my devotion, will you give me a little
lore, Hilda r v— - **

“A little," she said, wondering if he
knew how much that meant
“Yon will be happy At Bayneham," he

continued. . “My mother Is sure to love
you very dearly, Hilda— she loves me so
much. I have won my treasure now, and
am impatient to call it mine. When

shall I see Lady Hutton? Before the
spring blossoms come again, promise to be
my wife, darling?*’
But that Hilda would not do. In her

gentle, child-like heart there was a gra-
cious dignity— all her own. He had won . „ ---------- ^ iU-

enough^ she would premia# no more. He tnPe* 80 ho ordered that October 5,
loved her but the more for the pretty coy 1582< should became October 15, and

CHAPTER XII.
"That evening fate was kind to Hilda

Hutton. The agent for Brynmar came
over purposely to consult with Lady Hut-
~ " Up to some alterations '*

80 ‘it happened
called in Pi

that Lady

than all the world besides. As ho was
leaving the house he heard a bell ring
violently, and half woudered who it could
be ringing in such hot haste.• • • - e a a a

“Tell Lord Bayneham, at soon at he re-
turns, that I wish to see him particular-
ly I shall be in my own room."
80 said Lady Bayneham, In her coldest

voice, intended for Barbara’s benefit* She
had not vouchsafed one word to the yotfog
girl herself, choosing to consider her iu a
state of rebellion

Claude's face did not expreea any rap-
turous delight when the obedient domes-
tic delivered her ladyship's message. He
loved his mother dearly; he had the deep-
est respect and admiration for her beau-
ty and talents, her grace and dignity—
she was his complete ideal of a British
peeress; but. if the truth must be told,
the young earl held his mother In whole-
some awe. He feared nothing upon earth ;

no danger ever awed him, no fear ever
daunted him; but he could not face his
lady mother when he had offended or dis-
pleased her.

4<6ne more battle," he muttered to him-
self, “then all will be plane sailing." But
Lady Buyncham's greeting astonished
him.

“My dear boy," she cried, “my poor
Claude— what does all this mean?"
“All what, mother?" he asked, briefly.
“Barbara's strange conduct," she re-

plied. “She tails me she has given you
your freedom. I asked uo questions from
her— I felt too angry. Tell me, have you
accepted it?"

- “I have," said Lord Bayneham, “and
gladly, too. 1 am of Barbara's opinion—
our engagement was a terrible mistake.
8he is a noble girl, and I love her as
though she were my own sister; but I can
never care more for her than I do now.”
Lady Bayueham's face grew white with

anger. .

“It seems I am utterly ignored in the
matter," she said bitterly.
“Not ignored, mother," replied Claude,

gayly; "but you see, us the matter rested
with Barbara and myself, we settled our
own affairs."
“I never admire flippancy," waa the

haughty reply; “it is not in good taste
from you to me, ClaudeT’
“I beg your pardon, mother,” he replied,

earnestly. “I only meant to say it was a
matter that concerns ourselves alone."

“Tell me one thing," cried Lady Bayne-
ham— “has Barbara dismissed you? or
have you ceased to love her?”
“Barbara dismissed me," he replied,

with a strange smile.
“Then she Is a false, faithless girl, and

must be brought to reason," said tho coun-
tess, indignantly.

“Hush, mother," said the earl. “She is
the noblest and truest of women. She
dismissed me because she saw that I had
learned to love some one else truly and
dearly. She would not stand between me
and happiness. I should never have nam-
ed my love; I should have married Bar-
bara, and endured ray life as I could. But
she saw it, and set me free."
“It ia juat as I expected," waa her

ladyship’s indignant comment— “a set of
ridiculous, sentimental ideas. So you, my
lord, have broken your faith, if not your
word, with the 'nobleat of women T You
fly in the very face of society; you set the
world and all its laws at defiance— and for
what?— for the love of some fair, foolish
face, or, perhaps worse, I cannot tell.’
“Be just, mother,” said Lord Bayne-

ham. /T have done all you say for love
of the sweetest, loveliest and purest girl
the world ever saw."

“Favor me with the name of your new
love," said the oountess contemptuously.
“I have no wlah to hear any absurd rhap-
sodies."

“The girl I love and have asked to be my
wife, is Hilda Hutton, Lady Hutton’s
ward, he replied. “I beg you, mother,
to say what you will of me, but spare her.
I love her, and she will be my wife."
“Never with my consent," exclaimed

the countess. “I forbid any such folly.
I insist upon your returning to your al-
legiance— to Barbara, and forgetting this
fair, foolish - ”
“Hush," said Lord Bayneham, his face

growing dark and stern— “not one word
against her. There are limits to a man’s
patience, mother.” *
“And to his courtesy, it seems,", re-

torted the lady. “I refuse to hear one
word more. If I could believe you seri-
ous, Claude, my sorrow would be so great
it would nearly kill me. When you have
thought better of it, come to me again."
With a haughty gesture the countess

thus dismissed her son.

(To be continued.)

Na Leap Year for Eight Years.
We must go back far beyond your

birthday to explain. Julius Caesar
reformed the calendar, which, in his
time, B. C. 45, was hopelessly tangled.
He ordered that the year should con-
sist of 365 and onqrquarter days, and
that every fourth year the quarter
swmld make a full day, when the year
should have 366 days. But the year
really has 305 days, 5 hours, 40 min-
utes. eleven minutes short of a quar-
ter of a day, and In A. D. 1582 Pope
Gregory XIII. found that ten days too
many had been “borrowed from the fu-

words that fell ao aoftly from her lips.
*1 shall come to see Lady Hutton to-

morrow/’ he said, half inquiringly,
“Sot to-morrow," she replied, “mamma

Will be busy with the agent. Let me
have that one day to realise my happiness
and to dream."

“It shall be so," replied Claude.
In after years Hilda wondered what

f*te would have been If he had aeen
Hutton ua he wished.

r„ before I go," (.aid Lord Bayne-

that thereafter leap year should come
every fourth year, except on centurlal

years, and only on every fourth ceu-

tL‘rjIaI yeftr- By, this arrangement we
add to each year eleven minutes, which
we borrow from the future; we more
than pay back what; we have borrowed
by having no leap year on ordinary
centurlal years, and we take hack the
overplus by having a leap year on the
fourth centurlal year. There will be

hunt, “grunt™ ^

of the Work
Accomplished by Tbpee Who Make
Oar Laws— How the Tima Haa Been
Occupied During the Past Weak- ^

* ".V1 - >5? ' \ 1 '' Vjjf V -Vs.

The Law- Makers.
After an all-day argument Thursday

in the House the bill permitting the joint
occupancy of street railway tracks in De-
troit was defeated. The biU was fur-
tbe* buried by the failure of a motion to
reconsider the vote. Tho Senate Com-
mittee on Liquor Traffic has reported a
substitute for the |5CO uniform tax bill
which passed the House last week. The
substitute lekvea the tax as fixed by tho
House, but provides that the Common
Council of each city may decide whetheu
saloons shall remain open on secular holi-
days. They ore to b« dosed on all re-
ligious holidays. It is not believed that
the substitute will pass, there being only
sufficient votes to pass the original bill.
The plan to do away with the homeo-
pathic school at the University of Mich-
igan and re-establish It as a State school
at Detroit seems to be making favorable
progress. The plan ia to have the Legis-
lature appropriate $25,000 for a college
at Detroit to be built on tho Grace hos-
pital lot, the trustees of the hospital hav-
ing consented. There are to be five scien-
tific chairs to be paid $5,0u0 each. It is
given out that Gov. Rich has consented to
the plan. The school at Detroit ia to re-
main under control of the university re-
gents. The buildings of the homeopathic
school at Ann Arbor are to be turned over
to the old board.
The legislators of Michigan got a sniff

of warm spring air Friday morning, and
immediately they adjourned until Tues-
day, after the Senate had passed the bill
to prevent the taking of fish in any of the
inland waters of the State in any other
manner than by hook and line. The pos-
session of fish caught by any other means
is made prima facie evidence of the vio-
lation of the laws.

There was a fight in the Senate Tues-
day over Senator Jamieson’s bill pro-
viding that the franchise of all gas, elec-

tric lighting, street car, plank road, trans-
portation and other similar companies be
considered personal property for the pur-
poses of taxation and be assessed gt their
true cash value. Representatives of the
corporations desired a further hearing,
bat Senator Jamieson demanded imme-
diate action. He was outvoted, however,
and the bill was again referred to the
Committee on Taxation. Representative
Redfern’s pure-food bill was shorn of its
most important provisions in the House
by the striking out of sections prohibiting
thc coloriug in imitations of food products.

The House committee has reported in
favor of locating an additional State nor-
mal school at Mount Pleasant, but the
Senate Committee on Appropriations and
Finance has reported without recom-
meudatiou a bill to establish guch schools
both in central Michigan and the upper
peninsula. The Senate passed the bill
providing for a State Board of Medical
Examiners who shall pass upon the cre-
dentials and qualifications of all persons
who desire to practice medicine in Mich-
igan. A dozen congressional reapportion-
ment bills are in the hands of the commit-
tees of the two houses. The Eaton bill,
the first to be considered, was killed in the
Senate, and there is every reason to be-
lieve that a similar fate awaits all the
rekt. Both houses have now passed the
bill providing a charter under which all
cities of the Stdte having a population of
10,000 or under must incorporate Jan. 1
next, unless by a majority vote their citi-
zens decide not to do so.
The Senate Wednesday night by a

unanimous vote disposed of the liquor tax
question by passing the bill which passed
the House two weeks ago, fixing the uni-
form tax at $500. A determined effort
was made to make the tax payable July 1
instead of May 1, and aUo to secure con-
cessions which would permit saloons to
be kept open on secular holidays, but
they were unsuccessful. On the final
vote the advocates of these amendments
joined with the friends of the bill and
made the vote unanimous, afterwards
voting to give theC'.easure immediate
effect. The present law provides a tax
of $300 for selling malt liquors and $500
for spirituous liquors, r”

More Wheat in a Barrel of Flour.
How niuuy bushels of wheat In a bar-

rel of flour? The testimony of leading
Hour manufacturers Is at variance on
this question. The largest manufactur-
ing concern in the world, located at
Minneapolis, reports that while, ordin-

arily, -four and one-third to four and
one-half bushels of wheat are used to
make a barrel of flour, the present low
prices of wheat and wheat offal make
these to-duy the cheapest foods for ani-

mals in the country; that. In conse-
quence of this, it is safe to say many
millers are using over five bushels of
wheat to a barrel of .flour. It really
makes no difference how much wheat
they use, as the offal is worth practi-
cally as much a* the wheat costs, says
the Orange Judd Farmer, which aflds:
If ten to thirty per cent more wheat Is
used in the manufacture of flour, It
should interest fanners In two ways--

 1' -
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rj&<i 8nwith * clotx
M«tf Bre*. Preg*. Caatop, Umm.,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement in)

tends to personal enjoyment wb*
rightly used. The many, who live bet.
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the'neeos of physical being, will attot
the value to health of the pure UqqU
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presentisg
In the form most »*«eptable and plest
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax.
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feres
ana permanently coring constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medial
profession, because it acta on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowel* without weak-
ening them and it ia perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs ia for sale by

gists in 50c anotl bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Go. only, whose name is printed on ever]
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informecLyou will ml
accept any substitute if offered.

Beecham’s pills are for bi

iousness, sick headache, di;

ziness, dyspepsia, bad tasl
in the mouth, heartburn, to

pid liver, foul breath, sallo

skin, coated tongue, pimpk

loss of appetiter etc., whe

caused by constipation; ar

constipation is the most ff

quent cause of all of thci. ----- -- L"u wujb— One of the moetimpbrtant thing*
primarily In the more rapid redaction j everybody to learn is that constipd
of burdensome wheat stocks, which causre more than half the sickness W
have been the bugbear for two years
and, further, in the possibility of secur-

ing at relatively low prices needed sun-
plies of mill feed.

This and Thai*' ; : t 7 ;

Cato learned to dance after he had
passed the age of .60 years.

Krupp. the German gun manufactur-
er^ has a fortune estimated at $2,000,-

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

Purely VMttabte. Mild sad Reliable. Re*
late the Liver end BifSattve Orgm Tl

•Meat and beat medlotae iu the world for U

CURE
of all dlaordere of the Stomach. Liver. Bowel

Kidaejra, Bladder, Nervous maeaae*. Loot 1

Appetite. Headache. Constipation, Coetl?
neat. Indigestion. Btliouaneaa, Fever. Infill

matlon of the Bowtla, Pllea, and all deraaf
menu of the Internal Vtseora. PERFEC
DIGESTION will be aoooapllahed bjrtakti
RAD WAY’S PILLS. By ao doing

DYSPEPSIA,
Sick Headache, Foul Stomach and Bflioasai
will be avoided, aa the food that la eaten a
tribute* its nourishing proportlaa for the n
port of the natural waste of the body.
Price at eta. per box. Sold by all drum*

RADWAY A CO,. Niw You

WALTER BAKER &CA
Tho Largost Manufacturer! of

PURS, NIQH QRADI

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATE!
uOa *1* OeettaM*. have mmIv*

HIGHEST AWARDS
ftomttogml

liiUal anil Fm
EXMSmDM

lln Europe ami An*

•OLD BY OROOasa BVCftYWMZRf.

VAITE! INCntOLSOflCHESmiUSS

canae. more then half the .Ick new w
world, especially o, women; end it«»
be prevented. Goby the book .free*! r
drugKi»t,».or write B.F.AllcnCo.,3*5C*
St., New York. FU1m<* ‘
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for “Jo. 1”
Your flnt duty U to yourself. Your bodUy con-
dition call* for the help to be found In a good

prlng Medicine
The best preparation for this purpose is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Spring i»

Mtitwing the blood. During the win-
r° it i,ia orept «lugglBhly through the
„in> gathering Impurittea from Indoor

from fatty aubatan«» In the food,
L from many other source*.
The great blood-purlfylng medicine

xnecially prepared to do tbU work is
Hwd s Sarsaparilla. It will give to the

blood purity, richness and vitality, and
iheae will bring health and vigor, strong

t good appetite, refreshing sleep,

2d powers of endurance. V
Cleanse your bldod by taking Hood's

girsap&rilla. a ftnovating preparation
esp < ally prepared to make pure blood,
then you may enjoy the season of flow-
ers and birds and outdoor pleasures, for

,ou will be healthy, strong and well.

Hood’s Pills
cm all llT«r ilia, blllaan-
rawn .JHkflacho. fS oasts.

UI cannot speak loa highly of Hood’s
Sarsaparilla, as it has workei wonders in

my oaso. 1 am 74 years cf age, and have
b?en affiietei with salt rheum on my hands
f'f a great nnny yean. I fried many
things to cure them, but failed. My hands
would track < pen and bleed profusely, and
the pain was terrible to lx ar. Since taking
Hood’s Sarsaparilla the flesh has healed

and the jikin is as smooth as any fanner’s.
I recommend Hocd’s Sarsaparilla as a reli-
able medicine, and always speak in its
favor. * Lloyd 11. Chase, Swansea, Mass.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye t rday. Be
sure lo r«t Hood’s and only Hood’s.

And Make Money at It.
If toc only knew It, the trouble Is with

our tlixeation. If that was good you
ioukl sleep better, wake better, work bet-
ter and make more money at it. How can
one “iret on” when the whole system is
ulnmish? But people don’t realise what
is the trouble. .A box of Ripans Tabules
mikes life worth living. All druggists.

The people who die annually In Lon-
don number 81,000, and It takes 28%
acres of ground to gWe them decent
burial room.

I can recommend Pisa’s Cure for Con-
gamption to sufferers from Asthma.— E. D.
Townsend, Ft. Howard, WUu, May 4, >»4.

a. cordovan;
'WW H.INbUIIIH Ml\

k'SXP Fine Cur IKMBMM
*3.V POLICE, s soles.

WORKING
 rxrnA

[*£.p|.rrBoymH«SKi
 LADIES-

awrOnt unisa Pmfic wesrtbs

W. L Doaglas $3 & $4 Shoes
iUl oar shoes ar« eqitallv aattsfactoiy
tb«y gtv« the best value fo/tkomooefr.

1 B2ir wearing qiiaiiErev mrw unaiirTyaaacu*
TiNflicasare unlforaa, afaipad oa sola.
Proa f 1 to fj saved aver other makes.
If yoor deafer cannot supply you wc cant

THE CLARK
SYNDICATE COMPANIES'

SPaw*
MANHATTAN 6100.31? DEARBORN 51'

~ CmCAQO—
or TegoUblo farm on a Trank Lina

j^raid. from S3 to S 10 par aero-* 5 raah and
" or oj)* dollar par week, payable weakly or

No taiaa, no Intaraaf nntit paid for:
i! ltT?r*b|« iafpa on lanrar tarro h . Every man

cm Ure a home paid far in la** than two year*.
Tha Garden Spot of tha World.

Tbraa Crop# a Year.

' ““t to markat. acboola eburebaa and
•tker wtda of advaocad civtliaatton. these landn

^fud for print ‘d matter, or oatl.

drove up to the log house where the
writer’s father lived, . with a wagon

“ Are Findings Keepings?**
The common practice of considering

“iludcrs keepers” tends to lower the
standard of ethics. A correspondent of
the Interior, anxious to keep his moral
sense free from confusion, asks: “Will
the finder of an article ever be ethically

entitled to be considered its owner?**
The Interior answers:
That r ‘minds us of an incident long

ago— fifty-five years ago. One Satur-
day evening a peddler of woodenware

s*.
loaded with wares, and a set of tools for

making them. He said he wished to go
back to Pennsylvania on business, and
W’ould like to leave his horse and wagon
and goods in father’s care till he came
back.

He went, and never returned nor was
heard of again. Father had the horses
sold under an order of court as they
would “eat their heads off,” but kept
the wagon and goods locked up in an
old cabin for five years, then sold them
and turned the proceeds, with that for
the sale of the horses, over to the coun-
ty court, where the Tioney no doubt is
lying yet.

Another case: Father had a loan of
five hundred dollars from an old farmer
who lived about sixteen miles away,
and I used to ride across in January
every year to pay the Interest. The old
fnrmey died, and {he old house was oc-

cupied by a ieuant.
In poking in a hole In the huge chim-

ney-jambs to drive out a rat, the man
pulled out a gold coin. Making a hook
of a piece of iron, he raked away till

he had several hundred dollars In the
shining pieces.

He took every cent and paid It over
to the administrator of the estate,
though uo man would ever have known
or even suspected his find. He did not
known even the meaning of the word
“ethics.”

' A ^wyer with his client called one
daj' at the office of a gentleman wbo
la considered tb be one of the lending
men of the Philadelphia bar. The law-
yer had an Important case and he
wanted to take the legal big gun in as
adviser. He explained his business
n,ul Bald he and the client would be
back in the afternoon.

“I won’t he here then,” said the legal

giant. “I have an engagement nt 8
o’clock and I won’t be here after that
hour.”

“But there is a $5,000 fee in this for
you,” explained the younger lawyer.
“Can’t help It; I won’t be here. You

will have to come to-morrow.”
“But my client can’t come to-mor-

row.”

“Well, I can’t break my engage-
ment,” said the senior. After some fur-
ther talk It was agreed that a meeting
be held that night That afternoon,
having nothing else to do the young
lawyer and his client went to a ball
game. The first man they saw Inside
the grounds was the great lawyer, who
was hurrahing for the “Phillies” with
all the vigor of his lungs. That was
its Important engagement. Needless
to say the lawyer’s practice nets him
enough money each yedr to make him
independent— Philadelphia Inquirer.

Phonometer.
A well-known optician has devised a

‘phonometer,” or chronograph, for en-
abling a person to measure distances by
observing the time between the report
and flash of a gun.

CO \1 PLETELY PARALYZED.

Highest of all ta Lcavcning Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

PHYSICIANS ARE ASTOUNDED
• BY A PECULIAR CASE.

1, as ne supposea, toiu me ok me
clous cures of paralysis that hud
performed by Dr. Williams’ Piuk
for Pale People. I started to take

•tnuj.uied.

||nene^7c;0
Angelo, Kubeus, Tjlmo

tpone collar la 1

U tcearu
ye Pain .

1 are Ibe Beet and Moat

W or her kind.
A box on aa

Pjnmtm. icq mg. » mu w, mm.

I EWIS’ 98% LYE
L Powdered and Perfumed.

(rarexTSD.)

iPo»d«r and pa< Ked iu a < au with
n mutable 1,3. thi coutmte are al-
weya 1 » ady fo* tin*. Will make tue
•** re fumed H .rd kojo iu su min
'"'•tDlikutu boiling, it le th* beet
;2r 0lf *»•**»« waate pipe-, di-ioteut-

w“h'n«

PENN A. BAIT MFG. CO.
Gea’i A *t».. PhiUk, Pa.

He Knew Politics.
Lord Dufferin once addressed the

University of Toronto iu Greek, and
on the following day the Canadian
journals announced that his commaud
of the language was astounding, idio-
matic and grammatically perfect
Whereupon the following dialogue en-
sued: “How did those Idiots of re-
porters know that?” asked Sir Hector
Lange vln of Sir John Macdonald. “Be-
cause I told them,” replied Sir John.
“But who told you? You don’t know
Greek,” persisted' Sir Hector. “I don’t
know Greek,” admitted the premier,
with his usual gravity, “but I know
politics.”

MORE GOOD NEWS

For AU TYomen Who Are Sick.

(irmuL ro oua lady made**.]

«•! ora happy to *ay your Vegetable
Compound !*• cure4 mo ot painful mcn-
•tmatlona and backache.

every
IferHimra
»*IU North-ti1. oon*«iiH OYt-r IVO Moeitom ttttop

suffering every month was dread-
_ _he doctor gave me morphine to
ease the pain, but nothing to cure me;
and I was obliged to spend two or three
days in bed. Now I have no pain at all.

“ 1 can work harder, and be on my feet
longer, than I have for years. I cannot
praise your medicine enough. I am glad
to tell every one that I was cured- by

E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
— Mrs. Newton Conn, Man-
Ohio. All druggists sell it.

A Young Man Stricken with Landry’a
Paralyaia and Yet Recover*.
(From the Times, Philadelphia, Pa.)

Stricken with Landry!* Paralysis and
yet cured. That means but little to the
average layman, but it means a miracle
to a physician. Such is the experience
of O. E. Dallimore, now a resident of
Madison, N. J., and a rare experience
it is.

‘Yes, it is true that I had Landry's
Paralysis,” said Mr. Dallimore to a re-
porter, “or else the most celebrated phy-
sicians of London were mistaken.
“It was on the 15th of March, this

year,” he continued, “when 1 was in
New York City, that I first felt the symi»-
toms of my trouble. I experienced dilli-
culty in goiiiK up stairs, ray legs failing to
support me. 1 consulted a physician, who
informed me that I had every symptom
of Locomotor Ataxia, but as the case de-
veloped he prononneed it a case of Ixm-
dry’s Paralysis, and knowing the uatore
of the disease advised me to start for my
home and friends. I gave up my work,
and on April 1st started for London, Ont.
A well-known physician was consulted,
but I grew rapidly worse, and on Satur-
day, April 7th, several eminent physi-
cians held a consultation oa my case and
informed me that I was at death's door,
having but three to six days to live, still
I lingered on, by this time completely
mralyzed, my hands and feet being dead,
[ could hardly whisper my wants and
could only swallow liquids. Oh, the mis-
ery of those moments are beyond all de-
scription and death would really have
beefi a*Welcome vjjritor.

‘Now cpiRff thepaft that has astound-
ed fhe'pnyslciana Rev. Mr. ̂ Gondy, a
clergy mAn who visited me in my last
hours, as he supposed, told me of the
marvelous cures
been
Pills for Pale Feople.
the pills about April 28, And a week after
that felt an improvement in my condition.
There was a warm, tingling sensation in
the limbs that had been entirely dead, and
1 soon began to move my feet and hands,
the improvement continued until May 28,
when I was taken out of bed for a drive
and drove the horse myself. By the be-
ginning of July I was able to walk up-
stairs alone and paid a visit to Niagara.
“Slowly but surely 1 . gained my old

health and atrength. leaving Ontario for
New York on Oct 11, and beginning my
work again on Oct. 28, 189* ; cured of
Landry’s Paralysis in eight months.'
To confirm his story beyond all doubt,
Mr. Dallimore made the following affi-davit. „ , jMNMMi
Sworn and subscribed before me Dec.

3, 1894. AMOS C. RATHBUN,(Seal.) Notary Public.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all

the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are for sale by
all druggists, or may be had by mail from
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company. Schen-
ectady. N. Y.. for 50 cents per box, or six
boxes for $2.50.

st. John and the Tame Partridge
There is a legend that St. John kept

a tame partridge as a pet - Whether or
not this was the case, the bird ap-
pears In many of the pictures of the
apostle and sacred subjects generally,
by painters of the Venetian school.
The story goes that while St John was
feeding and playing with the partridge
one day, a passing huntsman expressed
surprise at finding so old and venerable
a man thus occupied. The apostle in-
quired If the huntsman always kept
his bow bent. “By no means,” was
the reply; “It would become useless If
1 did so.” “Well,” answered the saint
“If you unbend your bow to prevent it
from being useless, I unbend .my mind
In this way for the same reason.”

Gen. Rafael Reyes, who commanded
the Government troops which put down
the insurrection in Colombia, is a man
of action, with a keen, dark face, a love

of adventure and a wealth of expe-
rience in revolutions. A regiment of
Indians, attracted by, bis magnetism,
served with him in the rebellion of
1885. ;.r ..... ^

Billiard, balls of cast steel have been
made and used successfully at Stock-
holm. They are hollow and weigh
about as much as the ordinary ivory
balls. A lathe Is used to turn them

Fish Nets.
• Fish nets are made from some very
strange materials. The Eskimo manu-
facture them from strips of seal-hide
und from thin slices of whalebone. By
the Fijians they are constructed of hu-

man hair. Savages in various parts
of the world plait the inner fibres of n
tree-bark for fishing-lines, and the In-
dians on the Pacific coast of North
America use for the same purpose sea-
weed— a sort of kelp— which Is strong
enough to Itold a finny captive of 150
pounds weight.

. Half the Jews Are in Rossis.
Prof. Errera maintains that in 1890

the actual Jewish population of Russia
was 4,500,000, which is estimated to be
more than half the total number of
Jews on the globe. This is but 5 per
cent of the total population of Russia,
and If this number were scattered over
the empire it would be so Infinitesimal
as really to constitute no racial or re-
ligious problem.

Cleanse Your Blood.
Cleanse the vitiated blood whenever

you find its impurities bursting through
your skin in the form of pimples,
eruptions and sores. Cleanse It when
you find it obstructed or sluggish in
the veins. Cleanse it when it is foul.
Your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure— health of the system
will surely follow. And, remember,
whenever your blood needs cleansing,
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla and only
Hood’s must be the medicine em-
ployed. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the
most prominent blood purifier In the
world to-day— for It is the best.

For every fault we see In others we
have two of our own which we over-
look.

The Ignorance a man feaiw ib betray
by asking proper questions is rare to>
lietray him at the first opportunity.

The Dinner Dell
Round* but a mockery to the dyspArtle. He
hear* It, of course, but hi* *tonuich doea net
renpoud to the rail. He a,goe* through the
motion*” cud *utren) afterwards for the
•mall amount of victual* he partakes ef.
!Jo*tetter*a Stomach Bitters altera
dltlon Into oue of ability to eat
digest heartily, and ansltullate __
Malaria, rheumatism, constipation _ _ __
lonaneea are conquered by this world -fauM-tl
medicine. _ ^ _
It is for the future, tint the

that we now live.

Don’t Tobacco Rpit or Smoke Yonar
Life Away

la the truthful, startllnc title of a book
about No-To-Bac. the harmless, gua ran teed
tobacco habit cure that brace* up nlcodahml
nerves, eliminates the nicotine poison, mmkrm
weak men gain strength, vigor and man-
hood. You run no ph/alcal or flna octal risk*
sa No-To-Itac to sold by Druggists every-
where^ under a guarantee to cure or money
refunded. Book free. Address Sterling
Remedy Go., Xew York or Chicago.

flail** Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price 75 cents.

Consumption kills
more people than rtte
balls. It iii more des4-

thy, gradual, slow
disease. It penetrates-
.the whole body. *
is in every drop of

• blood. It seems to
nfc only at the

lungs, but the ter-
rible drain and waste
go on all over the
body. To core con-
sumption, work «a
the blood, make It
'pare, rich and whole-
some, build tip the
wasting tisanes, pnt
the body into condi-
tion for a fight witls
the dread disease._ Dr. Pierce’s Goklem

Medical Discovery fights in the right way.
It will cure 98 per cent, of all cases if taken
during the early stages of the disease. Its-
first action is to put the
liver and kidneys Into good working order.
That makes digetoion good and aastraifartton

It makes sound, healthy

liver and kidneys

quick and thorough,
flesh. That to half the battle. That
the “Discovery’
consumption, b
robust tnan they ought to be.

Discovery ” good for those who have not
notion, but wbo are lighter sad tare
than they ought to be.

ST. JACOBS OIL is the Perfect CURB for

NEURALGIA
WITHOUT RSLAFSB, COLLAP9B, A\ISHAF5 or PERHAPS-

Brevity Is the Soul of Wit.”

Good Wife, You
Need

SAPOLIO
Double

the satisfaction

obtained, from

ordinary soap
and only half the expense

and bother. That’s why
thousands of thoughtful,

' thrifty women use Santa
Claus Soap. They have'

learned by practical, thorough

tests that for washday or every-

day use there is no soap in the

world that nearly equals

SANTA CLAUS S
Sold everywhere. Made only by

The N. K. Fairbanh Company, - Chicago.

Scott’s Emulsion
of Ood-liver Oil, with Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda,
is a constructive food that nourishes, enriches the blood,

creates solid flesh, stops wasting and gives strength. It k
for all

Wasting Diseases
like Ooniumption, Scrofula, Anamia, Marasmus j or for Ooughi *n<£

Oddi, Sore Throat, Bronohiti*, Weak Lungs, Loss of Flesh and

General Debility. Soott’a Emulsion has no

nourishment for Babies and ;

Buy only the genuine

Smf fsF fampUt an Sctfis Emulsion.
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In Datrolt

Come straight to the Bank Drug Store, where
we keep a full assortment of the best and lat-
est jtemedies in pills, plasters, patent medicines,

etc., and will charge you from two-thirds to
three-fourths the regular price of most druggists

If These Don’t Cure You* 9

Take a look at these quotations and we guarantee

a radical recovery. Oblige us by sampling these

bargains.

Everything guaranteed in quality.

Best wool twine 4 l-2c per lb.
5 cans good com for 25c.

34 lbs brown sugar for $1 .00.
New herring 15 per box. 4 boxes tacks for 5c.

8 lbs clean broken rice for 25c.
4 lbs fresh California prunes for 25c.

50 lbs sulphur for $1 .00. Pure Epson salts 2c per lb.
All dollar patent medicines from 58 to 75c.

Fresh seedless raisins 5c. 7 cakes laundry soap 25c.
Strongest ammonia 3c p r pt. A good broom 15c.

New Orleans molasses 16c per gal.

Wall Paper.

We are receiving this week large shipments of
Wall Paper selected from the. samples of the

five leading jobbing houses of this country

and are going to give our customers the lowest

prices on record. We are in a position to
please you

P. GLAZIER & CO.

THUIfl%gu.S

mg Indei
of character. The Square Type in<
dicutca a strong will, great energy
and flrmiieei*. dowdy alliedana ormneM. ciowiy allied is the
bimtulated Type, the thumb of those

W'V.! or ad%anced ideas and busines*
ability. Both of these types belong
to the busy man or woman; and
Demorest's Family Magaaiue pre-
pares especially for such peraona a
whole volume of new ideas, con-
densed in a small space, so that tht
record of the whole world's work
for a month may be read in half as

The Conical Type indicate!
^^Tefinemeat, culture, and a love oi

mnsic. poetry, and Action. A penoc
with this type of thumb will thor-
oughly enjoy the literary attractiom
of Demorest's Magazine. The Ar-
tistic Tyne indicates a love ol
beauty and art, which will And ran
pleasure in the magniAcent oil-pict-
ure of roses, 16^ x 24 inches, repro-
duced from
Be Lon

be given to every subscriber to
Demorest's Magazine for 1896. The
cost of this superb work of art wai
$®0.00 : and the reproduction
cannot be distinguished from the
original. Besides this, an ezqnisite
oil or water-color picture is puk
lished in each number of the Maga-
zine, and the articles are so pro.
fuscly and superbly illustrated thai
the Magazine is, lA reality, a port-
folio of art works of the highest
order. The Philosophic Type & the
thumb of the thinker and inyentoi
of ideas, who will be deeply inter-
ested in those developed monthly
in Demorest’s Magazine, in every
one of its numerous departments,
which cover the entire artistic and

PATENTS
OaveaU and R* i**v*t secured, Troth marks
registered, and all other patent causes in the
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
“Jid carefully prosecuted.
rOp 7C re upfcof model or sketch of Invention
mi r; cr dul examination, and advise as to

bl ty /ree of charge.
of ;e8 directly across from the Paten

>at« bl ty free of cham r of jes directly at
Qffl ; riv Attention is specially called to my
perrecc and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care, in the short-
est possible time. Refected cases a specialty.
Fuss modkratk and exclusive attention given

to patent business. Book of in formattonand ad
vise, and special references sent
Charge upon request. J. K, LITTBCL,

Solicitor and Attorney In PatetU Causes
• • JFashinotoh.D.O
1 . Onnoslte U . 8. Patent Office.

for ten emu so is potirehie
IHR6RINRG ISL8RI.

ONI THOUSAND MILB8 OP LA KB RIDB
AT SMALL BXPBNSB.

Visit this Historical Island, which Is the
grandest summer resort on the Great
Lakes. It only costs about il? from
BHHppPPHBHflpp , from
Cleveland, for the round trip, Including
meals and berths. Avoid the heat and
dust by traveling on thePD. A Q. floating
palaca. The attractions of a trip to the
Mackidi
tiaees. ine attractions or a trip to the
ackinac region are unsurpassed. Hie

island itself Is a grand romantic spot, its
climate f most invigorating.

amers have Just been

scientlAc Add, chronicling every
ad of the dzy.fact, fancy, and fad

Demorest's is simply. „ a perfect
Family Magazine, and was long ago
crowned Queen of the Monthlies.
Send in your subscription; it will
cost only $2.00, and you will have

Vagazlna dozen Magazines in one. Addreee
W. JnMIHNOeDRMORKBT. PobHshSfc
15 East 14th Street, New York.

Two new
tJteel passenger steamers
built for the upper lake route, costing
|300,000 each. They ore equipped with
every modern convenience, annunciators,
bathrooms, etc., illuminated throughout
by electricity, and are guaranteed to be
tlie grandest, largest and safest steamers
on fresh water. These steamers favorably

Though not a fashion magazine, its
perfect fashion pagee,andfta a: '

compare with the great ocean liners in con
peed. Four trips per weekstruction andw

. _ ______ RssspnM
on family and domestic mattera, will
be of superlative interest to tboM
possessing the Feminine Type of
Thumb, which indicates in itz mall
size, slenderness, soft nail, and
smooth, rounded tip, those traits

between Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Macki-
nac, Bt. Ignace, Petoskey, Chicago, M Boo,”

which belong essentially to the
inscribe to

„ - w ^ . - go,
Marquette and Duluth. Daily between
Cleveland and Detroit, and Cleveland ant
Put-in-Bay. The palatial equipmen
makes traveling on these steamers thor
oughly enjoyaole. Send for illustrated
descriptive pamphlet. Address A.' A.

P. A., D.,SCHANTZ, ,G. D. A C., Detroit, Mich.

J|1J. Chandler
Tneaday. ' I

Munson Burkhart was
Monday, ^

Jno. Farrell of Jackson was in to^

Monday. ^
Burr Ward of Saline spwit Sunday

at this piaos.

! Jas. Cunmngham of Detroit was in

town last week.

A. N. Morton of Ann Arbor was in

own Wednesday.

Frank Greening of Chicago spent

Sunday in town.

Mies Edith Foster was an Ann Ar-
bor visitor Friday.

Bert Hewlett of Detroit was In town

he first of the week.

John Hathaway of Jackson visited

n thia vicinity Sunday,

Miss Josephene Costello of Dexter

visited friends iu this place.

L. K. Taylor of Detroit visited his

parents at this place Sandsy

Frank Taylor and Lewis Zinoke
were in Ann Arbor last week.

John Rooks who has been visiting in

Northville has returned home.

Otho Riebe! was eutertaine&lw
Miss Kalhryn Hooker Saturday.

Mrs. Hugh Sherry and Miss Alice
Gorman spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Myron Congdonof Grand Junction

Is*., is visiting friends at this place.

James Robins of Ann Arbor was
entertained last Sunday by Will Sts-

pish.

Thomas D. Kearney of Ann Arbor
was in town last week on legal bus!
ness.

Miss Agnes McKune of Detroit
spent Sunday with her parents at this

place.

Mrs. Wm. Judson ot Ann Arbor
visited friends at this place last Sat-

urday.

Bert Lathropof Ann Arbor was the

gneet of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Speer
Sunday.

Alfred Blashfield of Homer has
been spending a few days with friends

n town.

Miss Willetta Ward entertained
Mbs Maritta Fellows of Saline. Sun-
day last.

Mrs. L. T. Freeman and daughter

Marjory visited friends in Manchester,

Tuesday.

Miss Cora Wurster' of Webster was

the guest of her brother at this place

last week

Miss Matle Stapish has been the
guest ot her aunt, Miss. L. M. Foster
of Jackson.

Truman Fenn has gone to Jackson

where he has accepted a poeilion in a

tailor shop.

Geo. Brainard of Prairieville was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rich
arda, Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Riggs of Jackson was
entertained ]iy Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Updike, Sunday.

M. J. Marble of Saginaw and Mrs.
R. J, Town of Detroit are visiting
Mrs. Chas. Jenka.

Rev. D. H. Conrad and daughter,
Grace, of Salem called ou friends at
this placa/Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rheinfrank at-
tended the funeral of a friend in
Manchester, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon were called
to Lansing Tuesday to attend the fun
oral of Mrs. Franklin.

m AWi

Moirsjilu

Without Urge Portrait at the

Linst Plate

H. L. WOOD & CO:
Have opened a

Feed arid Seed Store
S'. -  » *'- » '. . * ’•A 'PJfV' yfr*- .4, .* *

One door north of the post office. Will also deed jn

Produce of all Kinds.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

May Festival.

Ann Arbor May 17 to 18th the M.

C. R. R. will sell excursion tickets for

his occasion at one fare for round trip,

May 16 and 18th.- Good to return until
May 19.

Lost^A white shawl. Finder please
leave at the Standard office.

Anyone wishing the((Honest Heart”

strawberry plants, can get them now
ot U. H. Townsend.

How to Cure a Cold.
Simply take Otto’s Cure. We know of

its astonishing cures and that it will stop
a cough quicker than any known rem-
edy.

If you have Asthma. Bronchitis, Con-
sumption or any disease of the throat and
lungs, a few doses of this great guaran-
teed remedy will surprise you.

If you wish to try call at our store, and
we will be pleased to furnish you a bottle
free of cost, and that will prove our as-
sertion. F. P. Glazier A Co.

Printing

New Wagon Shop.

Having rented Fred Vogel’s shop, I

am now prepared to do all kinds oi

wagon and carriage repairing on short

notice. Prices right and work guaran-

teed. Give me a call.

W> H. Quinn, 8

Chelsea, Mich,

Standard

We cut the best sole leather aud do

the neatesl job for the least money.

L. Tichenor.

Basement of Eppler’s meat market.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Worth Knowing.
Many thousands people have found a

friend in Bacon's Celery King.
If you have never used this great speci-

fic for the prevallng maladies of the age,
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Rheum-
atism, Costiveness, Nervous Exhaustion,
Nervous Protration, Sleeplessness and all
diseases arising from derangement of the
stomach, liver and kidneys, we would be
pleased to give you a package of this
great nerve tonic free of cl
Glazier A Co.

1 have five houses
and lota for sale.

GOOD LOCATIONS.
MEDIUM PRICES]

and on easy terms.

B. PARK ER,
ch^e. f. p. I^eal Estate A grent.l

Electric telephones for private lines
put up cheap and guaranteed three years
For estimates address

Lynn L. Gorton, Waterloo, Mich.

My 60c tea is a winner. " Try a pound.
R. A. Snyder.

fi^ank e. ives|
A.TJOTIONH3H3R

Has had years of experience.

Terms J^eaeonablej
For particulars enquire at this office.

Laundried shirts for 49c at R. A. Sny-
der’s. , ,

If you want a good cup of tea or
coflee, sample ihe brands we are selling
at the Bank Drug Store. You can
pay more money for them but you
can t buy goods that will please you
any better. - - * --

Chamberlain's Bye sad Skin Oistn*
Is unequalled for Tetter, Salt;is unequalled

Rhcum^H<»ld HokL So'»N"ippf«s Ctawd
Hands, Itching pH*, Burn, Frost BitJ
ChronicSore Eyes and Granulated foe U*_ __ _ ___ jfotU
For sale L>y druggists at 36 cents perW

TO HOB8B*OWKEmB.
j For potting a hone in, fine healthy**;
dition try Dr. Cady’s Condition FwA»

Miss Cora Taylor who is attending
achool at Ypsilanti, is visiting her
parents at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Watts of Dans-

ville were the guests of Mr. aud Mrs
B. B. Parker this week.

Mfeses Efla Armstrong and Fannie

McIntosh of Grass like A^<*

Bnokleu’s Arnloa S»lve.

to an old or oveivworked hone,
cents per package. For sale by druggiA

Oeo. H. Poster.

AUCTION E

f Par a
write to

Teerz’
The Brown Leghorns. Read what

c£!n!Jel wJ,8°d, probably the largest
ohickcn rataer in the United State/hag

Ird iL^rz “Tihey are the **•**'
ard layers of Amercia.” Frank Brook#

'The Niagara Falls Route” Satisfaction Guaranteed.

^afineflockoTftUbl^^wm t' ^
*P. PrieS gWen on I ' 2~

TimeCard, taking effect, Nov. 18, 1894.
TRAINS EAST:

No.S-- Detroit Night Express 6:10 a.m.

7:28 a. m.

Term® Reasonable.
No. 35

-41

application.

No. S — BTxpmsam
No.

xpress and Mail

WEST.
and Mail

3:19 p. m.

8:17 a. m.
0:80 p. m.

Now is the time
scriptiou to the 8ti


